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to all that he said ' and T do not pro-
pose to reply to him. 

But as regards my good friends Sarva-
shri Shastri and Agarwal, I must men-
tion that Shri Agarwal himself has an-
swered on my behalf that there is no 

excise duty on salt. And I would like to 
tell him and the other friends who have 
spoken about the excise duty 011 salt that 
today th ere is no exci.se duty levied on 
salt. But one thing is that the Act 
of 1944 carries the title- Central x-
cise :) and Salt. We are trying to re-
move that "Salt" from that title and 
therefore, in future it will be Central 
Excises only. But to do so there are 
so many formalities that are to be fol-
lowed. 

(In.terruptions) 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO: 
One minute, please. Please do not 
disturb me. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: When-
ever any Minister or any Member is 
replying or speaking, only jf he yields, 
then you speak. Hc is not yielding, 
so pleasc do not disturb him. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
Actually the modalities are to be 
followed because salt is mainly dealt 
with by the Commerce Ministry. So, 
when we are now processing the Bill 
through, very shortly, there will be no 
difficulty about it. We are amending 
the name also. "Salt" will be omitted and 
hereafter it will be called only "Central 
Excises". As regards the other point 
of Mr. Agarwal, viz. that a comprehen-
sive Bi II has to be brought, actually the 
Bill is ready and it can be introduced 
anytime. There is no difficulty about 
it. 

The third point is about the Direc-
torate of Prosecution. It is a good 
idea. Being myself a lawyer, I per-
sonally prefer that such a thing is 
created. Anyway, I am not giving 
any assuraDC. I am telling that I 
appreciate the idea; but, then, we have 
to ~xamine it in depth and see what 

best can be done in that direction-
regarding Directorate of Prosecution. 
It is a good .idea. We will get it exa-
mined, and see what be t can be done . 
to expedite these matters. Certainly 
we will examine it, because we are 
losing crores of rupees in stays. 
Certainly we will examine. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEA KER: Mr. 
DJtta wanted some dates. 

SHRT PATTABHI RAMA RAO: 
Mr. Datta wanted to kn ow about the 
date of appeal to Supreme Court-
special appeal. We have gone in for 
special leave. All that will take time. 
We wanted to take care of that com-
pletely. So, we also went for the 
Ordinance. An appeal in the Sup-
reme Court would not help us. (Inter-
ruption) It would not hclp us. It 
is only a question of delaying and 
helping the traders. The traders' 
writs are there and stay orders are 
there. We will be losing heavily. 
So, we had to issue an Ordinance and 
sa ve revenue. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed" . 

The motion was adopted. 

15.18 hrs . 

STATUTORY RESOLUTTON RE: 
APPROVAL OF NOTIFICATION 
UNDER ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
MAINTENANCE (ASSAM) ACT 

AND 
SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 
FOR GRANTS (ASSAM), 1982-83 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now 
we go to the next item namely, Statu-
tory Resolution. We are taking up 
items 12 and 13 together. 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF-
FA1RS (SHRI P. VENKATASUB-
BAIAH): Sir, I beg to move the follo-
wing Resolution: 

"That in pursuance of sub-section (2) 
of section 2 of the Essential Services 
Maintenance (Assam) Act, 1980 
(41 of 1980) as amended by the 
Essential Services Maintenance Act, 
1981 (40 of 1981) this House ap-
proves the issue of the Government 
of Assam, Political (A) Department 
notification No. PLA-906/82/125, 
dated the 30th September, 1982 
declaring the following_ services to 
be e ential services within the 
State of Assam for the purposes of 
the Es ential Services Maintenance 
(Assam) Act, 1980 (41 of 1980): 

(i) All services in any establishment 
or shop dealing with the essen-
tial commodities declared as 
such by the Government of 
India under the Essential Com-
modities Act, 1955 (Central 
Act No. 10 of 1955) from time 
to time and licensed under the 
Assam Trade Articles (Licens-
ing and Control) Order, 1982, 
dated 22nd June, 1982 and the 
Assam High Speed Diesel Oil 
(Distribution and Control) 
Order, 1981 and Assam Paddy 
and Rice Procurement (Licens-
ing and Levy) Order, 1981. 

(ii) All services in any establish-
ment or shops of appointed 
dealers which include the whole-
saler and retailer dealing with 
the essential commodities as 
declared by the Government of 
India under the ssential Com-
modities Act 1955 from time to 
time and licensed under the 
Assam Public Distribution of 
Articles Order, 1982." 

As the Hon. Member are aware, 
the All Assam Students Union and the 
All Assam Gana Sangram Parishad 
have been launching a movement 
throughout Brahmaputra Valley in 

Assam from the last part of the year 
1979 on demand for detection and de-
portation of foreigners from Assam. 
To fulfil their various demands they 
have been giving frequent calls of 
Assam Bandh/N on-cooperation/Black 
Day/Demonstration and Rallies/ 
Road and Rail Blockade/Janata 
Curfew (people's curfew). These 
programmes have not only been seri-
ously disrupting the functioning of the 
Goverhment offices but also dislocat-
ing the supply of essential commodi-
ties. rn these circumstances the emp-
loyers and employees of retail and 
wholesale business have per force to 
close down their establishments which 
resulted in adhocism and certain un-
scrupulous persons taking advantage 
of the situation to create artificial 
scarcity in the State. The movement 
has still been continuing and the sup-
ply of essential commodities through 
private trade continues to be disrupted 
affecting the pJanning of the State 
Government to supply es ential com-
modities adversely. Hence, there is 
need to ban strikes in the shops and 
business establishments. The State 
Government was of the opinion that 
strikes in the aforesaid services con-
nected with shops, e tab1ishments, etc.: 
dealing with essential commodities, 
high speed diesel oil etc., would 
prejudicially affect maintenance of sup-
plies and services necessary for the life 
of the community, resulting in grave 
hardship to the community. They, 
therefore, declared these services as 
e sential services under sub-clause (v) 
of clause (b) of sub-section (1) of 
Section 2 of the Essential Services 
Maintenance (Assam) Act, 1980 as 
amended by the E sential Services 
Maintenance Act, 1981. The State 
Government also issued an order on 
the 30th September, 1982 prohibiting 
strikes in the essential services so 
notified. I commend that the Reso-
lution approving the issue of the noti-
fication by the Government of Assam 
be passed by the House. Thank You. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Reso-
lution moved : 
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"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(2) of Section 2 of the Essential 
Services Maintenance (Assam) Act, 
1980 (41 of 1980) as amended by the 
Essential Services Maintenance Act, 
1981 (40 of 1981) this House approv-
es the issue of the Government of 
Assam, Political (A) Department 
notification No. PLA~06/82/125, 
dated the 30th September, 1982 de-
claring the following services to be 
essential services within the State 
of Assam for the purposes of the 
Essential Services Maintenance 
(Assam) Act, 1980 (41 of 1980): 

(i) All services in any establishment 
or shop dealing with the essen-
tial commodities declared as 
such by the Government of 
India under the Essential Com-
modities Act, 1955 (Central 
Act No. 10 of 1955) from time 
to time and licensed under the 
Assam Trade Articles (licens-
ing and Control) Order, 1982, 
dated 22nd June, 1982 and the 
Assam High Speed Diesel Oil 
(Distribution and Control) 
Order, 1981 and Assam Paddy 
and Rice Procurement (Licens-
ing and Levy) Order, 1981. 

(ii) All services in any establish-
ment or shops of appointed 
dealers which include the 
wholesaler and retaile; dealing 
with the essential commodities 
as declared by the Government 
of India under the Essential 
Commodities Act, 1955 from 
time to time and licensed under 
the Assam Public Distribution 
of Articles Order, 1982." 

We are also discussing Supple-
mentary Demand for Grants (Assam), 
1982-83 along with this Resolution. 

Motion moved : 

'That the respective Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amounts on 
Revenue Account and Capital Ac-
count shown in the third column of 

the Order Paper be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of A sam to de-
fray the charges that will come in 
course of payment during th year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1983, 
in respect of heads of demands en-
tered in the second column tbereof-

Demand Nos. 6, 16, 18,21,25,26, 
30,37,41,5561 and 65." 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 
FOR GRANTS (ASSAM) FOR 
1982-83 SUBMITTED 10 THE 
VOl E OF THE LOK SABHA 

1 ( . of Name of 
I cmand Demand 

1 2 

6 Land Revenue 
and Land Ceiling 

16 District Adminis-
tration 

18 Police 
21 Administrative 

and Functional 
Buildings 

Amount of Demand 
for Grant submitted 
to the vote of the 

House 

3 

Revenue Capital 
R. . RI. 

20,00,000 

( .~ 0,000 ••• 

1,42,00,000 
1, 21.COO 

25 Guest Houses, J ,09,000 
Government Hostels 
etc. 

26 Administrative 3,00,000 
Training 

30 State Lotteries and 5,00,000 
Others 

37 Residential 87,000 
Buildings 

41 Civil Supplies 4,06.000 

5 ~ Agriculture 
61 Forests 
65 Cottage Industries 

9,00,000 
35,00,000 

5,82,000 

... 
... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Prof. 
Satyasadhan Chakraborty. HOD. 
Members, one hour bas been allotted 
for both the items. Therefore, I re-
quest the Members to be as short a 
possible. 
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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA-
KRABORTY (Calcutta South): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I vehemently op-
pose this Statutory Resolution and I 
oppose the enforcement of the Essen-
tial Se rvices Maintenance Act in 
Assam. 

When this was discussed in this 
House the whole Opposition made it 
amplycclear to the Government that 
in cir umstances like this the ordi-
nary l"ws of the country were enough 
to deal with the miscreants and no 
such extraordinary law was necessary 
to deal with such persons. We also 
emphasised that any law which denies 
the Fundamental Rights of an Indian 
citizen is undemocratic and basically 
authoritarian.- It goes against the 
very spirit of our Constitution. Un-
fortunately, though the situation in 
Assam is extraordinarily bad, I do not 
find any reason why the Government 
cannot rely on the ordinary laws of 
the land which are sufficient to deal 
with it. 

It is most unfortunate that for the 
last three years in Assam the situation 
is such as that the ordinary people of 
Assam feel a sense of insecurity and 
also, the agitators who have links with 
some outside powers or outside agen-
cies have often been successful in creat-
ing conditions where all rninorities-
religious, linguistic ethnic and cultu-
ral- are in a very insecure position. 
The agitators are challenging the 
right of the Central Government as 
to the determination of citizenship. 
They have taken upon themselves the 
right to detect the people, who are 
living in that part of India, as foreig-
ners. Not only have they taken 
upon themselves this right, but they 
are trying to implement it. It is the 
responsibility of the, Central Govt. 
to deal with the matter of citizenship. 
But when a group of people mas-
querading as the friends of the As-
samese people for the protection of 
their cultural identity are doing this, 
unfortunately, I find that we have in 
our country some people, who sym-

pathise with t:Qem. I find a Central 
Government which is incapable of 
dealing with this type of thing firmly. 
In the last three years, almost a 
parallel Government has been run-
ning in Assam. The whole State 
machinery is now with the agitators. 
Because of this weak policy of the 
Central Government, they were bold 
enough to impose janata curfew. 
On 15th of August, when our party 
people were fighting for the unity and 
integrity of the country, they were 
attacked and some of them were 
killed , 

I would ask this Government one 
fundamental question. The Preamble 
of our Constitution says that it is the 
duty of the Indian citizens to promote 
fraternity. This idea or slogan was 
raised during the French revolution-
liberty, equality and fraternity. The 
Preamble of our Constitution talks 
of fraternity, particularly because in 
our country, we have communal forces, 
casteist forces, disruptive forces and 
secessionist forces. In Assam when 
a group of people, taking advantag~ 
of ignorance of a section of the people, 
have created this condition, unfortu-
nately, the Central Government is not 
dealing with the situation firmly. 

I would like to draw your attention 
to what is happening in our country. 
In Kashmir, they have passed a Re-
settlement Bill. They want to invite 
people from Pakistan to come and 
stay here. They are determining who 
will be the citizens of India and who 
will not. In Assam, a group of people 
are determining who will remain in 
India and who will not remain in India. 
Is it not a challenge to our unity, 
integrity and fraternity? I think, it 
is. And the ,Central Government 
should deal with this question. On 
all other questions we may have differ-
ences, but on the question of 
security integrity and unity of the 
State and of its people, there should 
be no concession, vacillation and 
slackness of any kind. Today we have 
found in our country that this basic 
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idea of the unity of the Indian people 
is challenged. 

For all practical purposes, Assam is 
a multi-lingual State. The majority 
dominant linguistic group is trying to 
oust the minority linguistic group and 
also other cultural, ethnic and 
religious groups. How long will you 
tolerate it? You have tolerated it 
for three years. 

I know in this House, and also out-
side, there are people, who, because of 
the magnitute of the movement in 
Assam, believe that there must be some 
substance in the demand of the agi-
tators. J will not take much of the 
precious time of this House, but I will 
refer to one thing. I am quoting a 
press-note issued by the Government 
of Assam in 1980, which appeared in 
an Assam newspaper, the Assam 
Tribune of 3rd March: 

"So far as the members of the 
minority community of erstwhile 
East Pakistan, who have migrated 
into Assam before, 1971 are concern-
ed, there are already policy deci-
sions, laid down right up to 1969, 
to register them as Indian citizens, 
provided they fulfil the conditions 
laid down in rule 9 of the Citizen-
ship Rules. These refugees have 
been accepted for all practical pur-
poses as citizens." 

This is the declaration by the Assam 
Government in the year 1980, that these 
people, the refugees from East Pakis-
tan, have been accepted as the citizens 
of India, for all practical purposes. 

15.30 hrc;. 

[SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE in the 
Chair] 

What was the assurance given by 
Pandit lawaharlal Nehru? He said: 

"There is no doubt, of course, that 
those displaced persons, who have 
come to settle in India, are bound 

-

to have their citizenship. If the law 
is inadequate in this respect, the law 
should be changed." 

It is clear that the refugees, who 
have come from East Pakistan. have 
been accepted as the citizens of India. 
There is also the policy declaration 
by Pandit lawaharlal Nehru, there is 
the Government's statement in the 
Assam Tribune, published on 3rd 
March 1980. What is the substance 
of the agitators? They are now try-
ing to declare them as foreigners and 
drive them out from India. 

I would again refer to a Lok Sabha 
question, answered on the 10th August 
1972, the heading of which is: Bangla-
desh Refugees in Eastern States. The 
Question No. is 1606, which reads: 

"Will the Minister of Labour and 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 
(a) whether there are still a large 

number of Bangladesh refugees 
in Assam, Meghalaya and 
Tripura; 

(b) if so, the number of such re-
fugees State-wise ; and 

( c) the steps taken to send them to 
Bangladesh. " 

The answer by the Minister of Lab-
our and Rehabilitation, Shri R.K. 
Khadilkar, reads: 

"(a) No, Sir. All camp refugees in 
the States of Assam, Meghalaya and 
Tripura have been repatriated to 
Bangladesh. " 

This is a reply given 10 the year 
1972. 

"As regards the non-camp refugees, 
that is, those who were staying with 
their friends and relatives, most of 
them have also returned to Bangla-
desh of their own. Isolated cases, 
as and when detected, are dealt with 
by the State Government, in accor-
dance with the provisions of the 
Foreigners Act, 1946." 
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[Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty] 
So, in 1972, it was the Government 
of India's case that the Bangladesh 
refugees, who were staying in the 
camps, had gone back, the people who 
c~me f~om Bangladesh. and are staying 
wIth fnends had left, if there are iso-
lated cases, the Government were de-
tectin~ and sending them back. Then, 
what IS the substance when the agita-
tionists raised their slogan that there 
are htkhs and lakhs of foreigners ? 
Who are those persons? They are 
the citizens of India; they are the 
refugees from East Pakistan who have 
been accepted in our country as citi-
zens of India with all the rights and 
privileges to remain in India. 

Sir, it is most unfortunate that these 
things are happening in our country. 
What is the solution? How to solve 
it? At the very outset, the ruling 
party should have taken the course 
of mobilising the people of Assam. 
I do not believe that the majority of 
the people of Assam support the 
demands of the agitationists. This is 
a movement which has been primarily 
engineered by the bureaucrats, the 
police, the civil servants and the entire 
Governmental machinery has been 
utilised to strengthen this movement. 
I firmly believe that in Assam there are 
million~ of right thinking people, de-
mocratIc people, who are able to take 
the initiative. If not only the Leftist 
forces, but also the Ruling Party, the 
Congress (J) take the initiative of 
mobilising the people of Assam to 
fight against the disruptive forces who 
have link-s with some outside agencies, '" 
the problem could have been tackled. 
But instead of doing this, the Central 
Government has been talking and talk-
ing and talking, and even ideas are 
floated that when this was agreed with 
the Opposition Parties that the cut-
to off year will be 1971, it may be 1965 
or somewhere nearabout appease 
the agitationists. This is a danger-
ous move I would say, dangerous 
because, what will be the repercus-
sion? If today the agitationists are 
successful in driving out at least a part 
of the Indian citizens from Assam, 

what will be the repercussion else-
where in India ? Can you imagine it '1 
Will our unity and will our fraternity 
remain? Will the Indian nation 
remain? My Party firmly believes 
in the unity of the nation, but we also 
believe that India is a multinational 
State and there should be greater and 
greater autonomy to the States, that 
democratic aspirations of the people 
should be encouraged. But while 
supporting the autonomy of the States 
we also believe that so far as the 
Central subjects are concerned, the 
Central Government should be strong 
an~ there must be a very united, strong 
natIon where the States will also have 
full autonomy, a large measure of 
auto~omy. Then what is the way out? 
I belIeve, and I firmly believe, that 
there must be elections in Assam. 
People must be allowed to speak, 
people must express- their mind. But 
before holding elections, congenial 
conditions should be created so that 
people can go and vote freely. That 
IS the primary condition. De,(Docracy 
becomes a mockery and democracy 
degenerates itself into moq rule when 
the .State machinery fails to give prel-
tectIOn to the people who go to cast 
their vote. In Assam the situation is 
such that the agitators are threatening 
by saying that 'if you hold elections, 
we will create chaos and see that 
no election can take place'. Elec-
tion must take place. This House is 
going without the representation of 
Assam for three years. Do you 
propose that the Assam Assembly will 
go without any representatives? For 
b~w long? If there is lawlessness, 
thIS must be firmly dealt with. If 
the Assam Administration sides with 
the agitators, the Central Govern-
ment should deal firmly with those 
persons who may be siding with the 
Assam agitators. What will this 
movement turn to? A section of 
people will hold the whole State and 
t~e whole country to ransom. They 
wIll not allow the democratic process 
to operate in Assam. We cannot 
tolerate this situation. We cannot 
allow them to have their way. So, 
before holding the election, I would 
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urge upon you to create conditions 
so that all the people of Assam, all the 
voters, can express their opinion. 
They can choose their representatives. 
If there is any attempt at terrorisation, 
the Central Government should see 
to it that it is stopped. This is the 
primary condition. Before holding 
the election, it is the responsibility 
of the Central Government because in 
Assam we have now the President's 
rule. The responsibility of law and 
order is your responsibility. The 
responsibility of restoring security in 
the minds of the people of Assam is 
your responsibility. I do no~ know 
what is your aim. If the be-all and 
end-all of all your efforts is only to 
see that your party is installed in 
power, [ think, you will be doing a 
dis-service to the nation and you will 
be instrumental in destruction of the 
unity of the nation. You should stand 
on some firm principles and so far as 
these basic questions are concerned, 
there should be no compromise. I 
would like to draw your attention that 
it should be the duty of all democra-
tic minded people, it hould be the duty 
of all the persons who have the unity 
and integrity at the very core of their 
heart at least to fight the disruptive 
forces. I have .told you and I have 
drawn your attention to what is 
happening in Kashmir regarding the 
Re-settlement Bill ; what is happen-
ing in Punjab and what is happening 
in somc other parts of our country. 
This i the time we should take note 
of all these things. This is the time 
when you should act, Any vacilla .. 
tion, any compromi e on the ba ic 
principles is surely, in the long run, 
contrary to the basic interest of our 
country. That is why I demand that 
the Central Government should hold 
elections in Assam. The Central 
Government should create conditions 
so that people can go and vote-parti-
cularly the people of linguistic, reli-
gious, ethnic and cultural minority 
groups. They should feel secure. 
They may go to the polling booth to 
cast their vote without any danger of 
being terrori ed or compelled to move 
in a particular direction. So, I would 
once again urge this upon the Central 

Government, urge upon the ruling 
party. My party in A s m is fighting 
the secessionists, the disruptive forces 
and many of our. comrades have been 
killed. I would like to draw your 
attention that this eviction bas been 
going on in Assam. The agitationists 
have started implementing their pro-
grammes of victimising the people 
from Assam. What is happening 
when Assam is under the Pre ident's 
Rule? Mr. Minister, I would draw 
your pointed attention that appreciat-
ing the gravity of the situation and the 
danger of leaving matter to bi atantly 
partial sections of the State Govern-
ment machinery for deci ions, the 
then Governor and his Advi er de-
cided that no eviction would be carried 
out by the district sub-divisional au-
thorities without the prior permission 
from the State Government. The 
Government policy in the matter wa 
communicated to all DCs, SDOs 
and Settlement Officer through 
Government Circular No. RSS 550/ 
76/PT/113-5, dated April 3, 1980. 
The same policy remained in force 
during the first Congres -1 Ministry 
headed by Mrs. Anwara Taimur. 
But the stipulation about the prior 
permi sion from the Government for 
eviction by the district sub-divi ional 
authorities was, however, withdrawn 
during the President's Rule on Nov., 
22, 19 1, through Circular No. RSS-
707/79/ PT-II/25 giving a free hand to 
officers at lower levels. So, at lower 
levels, the officers ha.ve started 
evicting the Indian citizens and more 
than 9,000 families, mostly backward, 
scheduled castes and all that have 
been evicted. What are you doing 
about it? Why have you withdrawn 
the previous circular ? Why have 
you given a free hand to the officers 
at the lower level ? Is it becau e 
you are to have some unholy compro-
mise ? Is it because you want to 
wean away a part of the agitationists 
so that you can form the Government 
there? Otherwise, what is the reason 
for withdrawing your previous circular 
and giving a free hand to the officers 
at lower levels who are in collu ion 
wi th the agitationists ? 
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[Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty] 
Sir, I wou ld urge upon the Govern-

ment to stop this eviction so that the 
minority communities there can live 
in security. Sir, I w,:lUld request the 
House to realise as to what is hap-
pening to these families who have 
been evicted? Where will they go ? 
Will they go to Bangladesh, because 
they are the citizens of India 1 
Where will these people go? You 
have to take a decision. You have 
to stop this eviction right now. You 
should create a condition whereby 
elections can take place. 

SHRI MANI RAM BAGRI 
(Hissar): Mr. Chairman, on a 
point of information. 
~ ~pft ~~Cf~) ~T 'IT (f) qt ~ 
~fCf~'t \ifT "{~ ~ ~q')~~ cti) ~{Cf~ iti f~~, 
<f1:1Tf'fi ~qlCfi < ~T~if ilTllH ~ I ifQT q-rq 

il"iIT 1T~'iT f~ IllfT tf~e1 ~1f(Of~ if(T 
qT~ f~ q~ ~')'l'n:: ~; q~ ( GfTllH ~) ao) 
CflfT aCfi(¥fTqj ~? mRcn: m~ ~ij' 

~T~~ <fiT tr~~Cfi ~)(fT ~ I ~<tT 4{T'l'i,,{T 
&fiT {f~~T ~Gf ~) ~)"'T ~T~~, Cfjf'fT-

~~(T 'fQ_T I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bagri, 
Jet us all hope that he will be better 
soon and he will be able to join 
us. 

~, ~t:f iHrr¥\': ~f1f}if ~r~V' 

<fi) ifCfTifT :qTf~~ ~n if ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is just, 
simply indisposed, I am told. 1 here .. 
fore. let us all hope that he will be 
all right. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
In the morning, it Was told, he was 
ill. 

~ f'RUl~ \'tT~ Rtm (1t')~qr~T) : 
~pn qfCf ~~)G~, 11AifT~ ~ l1"fT ~ \if) 

,~~'U ~~)~~ WT t. ~ ~ 

~d;r 'f)"{iIT ~ I 'l'mn:r it f~Hf !ifCfi'r~ Ell') 

, q-~rf'lfolit ~, ~q ~)~T if.) qmlfCfi' 

'f~ CfiT fq~ Cfj"{ifT f~omr IfTCf-

~lilfi ~ I 'l'1T,{ 7I~ oll~fqT if «fiT ~ iIT 
~~t en: ~n;rT6' 'lR ~~T ~cn: ~tlT I 

~ft;r~ ~if~lf~ mqf~ ~~ 

(~mll) O:CfC, 1980 em ~ rn 5'~, 
\if) ij'rci\ilfif«fi f~o~~ ctft ltfT~~, ~~ 

it~ , ~R «fiT trr+rrif) ~'lT~, ~Cf'tl{ 

~T qrfG, q~ ~iT~ oTCfi srcliT~ it 
mT11 ~ ~)ijT it fq~f~~ 'i~1 ~T~T aT 
~«fi) {i alT5f ifQ_T f~~IlT I ~t{rt 

~f'l~ lfl~rn ~ ll~t q~ ~~ =tiif)~

~if CfiT, ltf;:~it;:~ ~rq) ~if~~~ ~fCff{f\;f 

l'{1f~ EflT fq~)~ fCfilTT ~ 9;fR lfQ Ifi~T 

fit; S:~) fGfifT ~rtt f«fiQ; ~T 9;f;~ CfiT¥T 
~ iifft~ ~ ll~ fCfi~r \ifT ~CfioT ~ , 

~fCfi" ~~« GfTiI ifi) if~ ~~+lia- fill 
miif Cf~t tn: iifT ~'\1TiI ~, \1'1if ~IT~ 
~ CfiTWf <f?t ~Tf!_ ;r f<fill T \ifT~ (1) ~t 
q't fqa~m otfCff'IT if~T 'q<¥T ~~iTT I • 

\j~T;r q~~ iffi~;r;:« qrCfj ~ifT~~ 

mq~\if fir~ <fiT fCf'tN fif.lfT 'iT ~tT~ 

'1'iI" ifil' 1ft ill~T ~tTifiT ~Cfr~T m fGlfr 
iifT~, :qr~ qlJll if;' ij'~Gf;:er if lfT fcr.trT 
~ilf 'U\i'lf ~ ~~if;:~ it, ~) \j'lCfiT 'fl~ 

~ ~~CfiT fcn.N ~'iT ~l\if~T ~T iifT~T 

~ I ~~ 'q''lifT q;Jf tpnll f\'1lrr ~ fCfl 
~'" 'fT1f it; ena ~T ~~CfiT fcn:)er f of, lIT 

\il'l~ I 

srT~~ ~T~;r ~ lf~ In: 'l'+fT 'ii~ 
ifT~' oTCfi ifl 1fiQ:1 ~ I OJ;f«q CfiT J{ ~~r 

fCfitr a"{Q: ~ ~~+liTlfT \ifl ~, ~6 ~ ij'Gf'Ct 
it ~~~ ~;flt;c ~a ifiTiJ Ifi~ - ~~ ~rt: 

iT ~~ ~ ~4tlrq RQ; ~ ~fif. 'f W 
fif~ iii) ~@a ~T . aififiT f~iJT~ ~~ ~ ~T 
~T q'h:: ff ~trifo T f~N Ifi~;r ~ir I 
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m~ ~~f~ 9;ftrlf it ~)~ ~T if~ m'( 
~~ffffl !fiT ~CfT ~ ffGf f~~ ~ a-
tr"'~f.ftJi fCfff't~ oq"qf.:rr a'fT ~rlf 

ifiT~T ~ \iTlJ: fCfi1.fT "3lT T -~~ GfrCf 
m~tr't trT{if ~ if~l ifCfrt I \1;:~;r ~q: 

GfTer Cfi~T fCfi (f~r (P: \1~~ Cfirt.TCfilhrr 

CfiT Cfi((1" fCfi!:ff 'iTT 't~r ~, Wlfrt1 f4l~T 

~T "{~T t I ~ if ~rllf If'lPfT tfTlf ~ f(1"~ 

QT lifi~ ~~ ~ fCfi ~7.f11f fat;lH \1fT ~~T 

~ ffif vrer i((fp:f' f~ Q~f~lf(1" trf~~\jf 

'fiT fCfifT "~~ ~ ~~;r f~~T ;;rT triliCfT 

% ? (trffi t:( ~~ ifiTWf 'liT Gf9T ~r~CficH 

~ orfCfi ~~t ~ 'lTq~lfCfi ~~T CfiT 
fCfcr"{~ ~~T srCfiH ~ fCfil.fT \ifT tr~ I 
~;:f ~ ~ \ifT ~r~~ ffi3fiT~ ~ ~ 

:q-f erf~"ffi q)~ OfiT{ \3"'1T~ fiT o;~l ~ 

f\ifffEti \iff"{Q; ~ ~ ~fcrij-ijf OJiT ~~ 
fif,~r \ifT triti I ~ijf(1"Q; it Cfi~o;T :~H~ffT 

~ f:fi ~.?fT~T fcr"\T'i:f ifi~ ~'fT ~ifi GfTer ~ 
q)"{ tr~lfTtT ~;n ~tr~T Gfla ~ I ittrT 

~r~er ill{~'3ft %Rlf lf~ 'l't \if)' f~~
c"\T ~;jJT~;:r ~t:( ~ Cf~ ~! ~ ~ 
~ T ~lflifi ~ IflfTf'li ~'JEti \iff~tzij

~Tlfr-- er~ arr~!ilf ii cr~~ 'l~:q'(~ if 
ff~~ fl{~ ITT I cr~t q'{ \ifT Gff=~ q-1~ 

Qser~ 6TCiT ~ ~.,~ ~(1"d' fCf~"\~ 

olfq~T m OCtf ~T \ifrnT ~ ~R ~lm 
<fiT ~Cfi ~ IT~ ij- ~e'TT \ifq~ er of) \ifA"T 
+TT "'! C'~Cfi\i ~ \ifffiT ~ I q"Tq' trT~ trifia-
~;-Cfi fcr.:rT q-rcr~Q"ifl ~~T Eti iif"iffT 
fJl;~ !ifCfin: ~ ~ tf'fT iifTcro; -~rq;:r Cfi"{ 

trCfiCfT ij ? 

\ifq't acli' m\il" ~11 CfiT qa-~ ff.:rfa 
~,."{ \jtfCfi) ~\i Cfi~ 'liT ~~if~ t, ~ 
ifrt it ~ ~f~~ ~rrr ~TCf~lJCfi if(T 
tr~T Cfli)"fCfi ~ij :q-'lo;T tr"{ifiT"{ tfl"{ 
J.;[)lr~ ~R'~T tTNT tf~ ~~T mTm" ~ I 

~if iU lfct)-if t fCfi ~ ~q lifiT tflfflfT 

+1"T &~ CfIi'tTT, ~lfT~ "fiT ~~flTr +1"T ~(Of 

ci{qr, ~R tT\ifTif Cfi"r tr'H41 m ~ if.ifTT I 

\YriT WCfiT ~T m~ ~ I ~fcfi;:r V~T 

~) l_!~ '~T~ «T¥R ~ m~ \if) fq;=;r Q:llT=t 
~ tro fCfilrT tTtfT ij, {~iti «l=Cf~~. 

~ f~ Cfi~'fT ~T~aT ~ fen t~ lfiT'J:if 
it)" ~a ~T~iifiCfT ~ ~R ~«iifiT if 
~u «iitl., ~r ~ I 

~) cfto~To f~ (~~~~): tr+Tr'lrn- \iff, 
~~«~ if srTli: !if~~Cfi tr!f if ~lf it; 
ij-Gt~ it :q:qiq ~ ~ I ~~ crm ~ tfm ;f 
51Tlr: i?R Olfm fCfilfT ~ fCfi ~tflf it \if) 
~l=.T !R"Cff'i:f ij- ~ffiif ~ \~T~, 

\;trCfiT q-m alfi trl1NR ~1 f~Cfi~ 

'l~T ~ I ~~~ fqlT~ G) lf~~T it ~T ~ 
CfTm~ {iT ~Ifi" ~ v,.'( «+TCfff: ~tr fG~T 
it CfiTf {i~ fifCliA"~ CfiT srqfer +1"T ~ ~ 
m"\ Wt ~G~ if 6-7 o;Cff=1l~ ~1 cw:rr 
~T;r \iff ~~T' I {iii ~m it«T ol=111~ 

ctii"ir fCfi ifiTt ~ <til~ ~'" ~lifiT q-q~1f 

fif~'lT I 

ffT'=Q"<n:, lf~ WG)w;r iiTl"~ Cfi1 
srtrfa- if; me{ ~ ~T Gf~ ~T ~, '3'~it 
:q-trlf !if~~ q"R ~ ~ ~Tq\T ~f;r 

'd"oti ~ f ~« VF~~ it lifit}if -<tnT. 

:qTl: «, ~)lff IfiT iifTof fT"l ~ tf"~ 

qiff~q o~H 'qfc:\iT~\if{ ~';{) it ~ ... 
'300 iifi'~ ~o lifiT ~Cfi«ffl s'lT ~ I 

{i'H~ ~(1"~~ ~ m Cfi"(TGf-tJi,{Tif 3 5 CfiU~ 

~t:t 1Irr fIlm;r' \1OTliT ~ I ~ Uiilf 
<tiT '11 ~ <til ~Ifj, Ifj"{Tif -~1if SO 
If; ~~ ~ 0 CfiT ~Cfi«T'f gq"r ~ I ~trif; 

arfCff~ Gff Cfif sr)~ v«tr it ~ l:~ 
if, ~"if fcn;n:if pT ~ f~ 'lTmf it 
f[f~ ~( ~ I \;wiifi) ~~T cti~~ if lfiR;;ni 
~tTf I ~~ If( ~ IR'Tq~lfifi ~ Ai 
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[~T ;rTo 6To fB"~] 
lHP::r if rJrf..Cf -olfCf~q'f <fiTlfJ{ ~) I 
~TJ{r;::1:f fp~fCf 'qij"q it <i~r ~) I ~qlTq 

~r(;f 4l'{ q'Q:~ ~tft ~ ~ ~HT~~) 

~i1l~ ,.:ej T g-{ ?1T I ~ij" ~J:llf it~ ~r tJ:<fi 
~rlf ~T ~T fCfi 1965 Cfi) mCl11: qi ltT't 
f{'PH \5fTIl I \1~ ij'~tf ~l{ ~ qq;::f~ 

~T Q'(1o qTo ffr~ ~, \3""~ ~ij'R 

1 965 ~) m'CTH Cff{ lH.,~~ mfll <fiT 

fCf~f~lfT ~"'r ~~lfT ~T ij+fT'CTTif ~)'fT 

:qT f~Q; I OfliT f ii !R"r;:C!:T~"CfiT~T 1 9 6 1 (fiT \ 

Clti ~Fta ~ if~ ~~cfiT{ ! 97 1 I lf~ 

~~T 'fiT iSlTa ~ fCfi ~H:fin: ~ 1965 Cfti 
Cf:r 3n~H~ llR~~ 'fq.,T ~~l1fC1 R C!:T 
~ , f~B"T " f~~n 31CfiT~ _~CfiT i~~T 

~T JfHT "'fTfQ_tJ: I 

it~r t{cf~rf.:r~ ~f"CfT~cH ~ fCfi ~HTli 
i:t 1 8 l1T~ aen ~"TCf Q:T G('T~ :;;nf~~ I 

~~f~Q; li~ lTT mCf~IlCfi ~ fCfi WfTCf it 
q~~ qQ_T 'liT ff?1fa BTl1T;:lf ~T ~ 9;1"~ 
~(if ~TlT ~Tf;::a ij' \1fTij +TTlf ~ I ~ij' 

~(if~ llll l1TrrrrTlf +i:fT \ifT ij- a:) Gfr~ 

:'jfTrr'lT ~~(H ~ I OflfTfCfi 1 8 ~T~ a~ 
1;;;rcr ~T \if T;?r :qTf~ct aT IflfT ~~ ~Ta 

CfiT ~~~H ~ atf ~ f~liT t f~ 18 
'lr:;f a~ "ffTCf ~<:T ~'iT, lff~ I 8 l1Ti 

act) ¥ TCf ?~T ~~ aT ~fCf'CfT" if «~T'Cf'" 
iifiT mCf~'fim q~ \5fTQ,lfT I ~~T 'qT'i 
ll~ , ~fTT f:l) ~~ ij'"l1RR f~'(1T ~ fef) 

ij'"~Cfin: tr~ +Tr ij"T:q ~~r ~ fCfi \5f~t q~ 

~rr:Cf ~T ij"~~, f\5frr et~l it ~t 
~"Tq Cfi"\ llf \5fm ~~ \5f~t '1'lrcr rr~l 
~T ~<fia- ~, 'J;f~ Cf~t ~ 9;TTi~T~rr Cfrfq« 

t:f~T Q:Tal ~ liT ~l1'+fi"CfT ;:r~1 ~T(JT ~, m 
q~r ~ ~t:fTCf ~l~ R~ ~T~ I ~tT art if 
it 11 rqcr 1 ~fr~(it:f ~~tT>Tij' <fiT ~ef) t_CTir~ 

iFf ij ~T~T ~'fT 'ifTQ:CfT R : 

"Elections to the Assam Assem-
bly in March next year are a near 
centaihty now ev n though the 
Certre has not taken a final decision. 
After completion of initial exercises, 
the State administration Seems con-
fident of hiding elections in a 
majority of the constituencies even 
if the agitators oppose them." 

16.00 hrs . . 

~~ a't~ ~r G) -ar<=r ff?1fa lIT ~ \if) 
fcti yrrcr ~ ij";a-=a- if ~ I 9;TT~T ~ 

;n<=r<=rTlI' ;r;~ ~ ~;;CfiT ~1:Jl}~T~\~ 

ifi~'lr I 

ltT«rcr~, \if~t ff~ ~Uff ~ ~Tf?1Cft 

fCf~TU <fiT "SR;; ~ , lf~ ff~\I:~ f<filiT \5fTaT 

~ f~ Q:ffrt ~ ~T \5f! ~'{ -'fTT ~~ 
~, ~fi 9;TTf?1ifi fcrCfiTtT Cf~ 9;1)\ qQ:~ 

~f'CfCfi 'elfTt:f t:fQ:T ~liT ;n:rr I ~ij'" qiifQ: ~ 

Cf~t ~ ~Tq '" ~gtse ~ I ~~ ~-.r1 \5fT.,a-
~ fCfi fCfi~r ';iT er~ if; f;:~<firu ~ f~~ 

fCf?!ff 'fiT ~f(i iiiT ~?T 9;TT~ll <fiaT ~)a) 

~ c:n:rTf<fi fa\5f~T q"'{ Grgff ij- ~) 'T -~-=~ 

~,.~ ~ar mf~ U+TT :qT~' :qT~nf\a ~la-

~ I ~fCfi<=r ~~ ~@a- ~ f~ \5f~t ff~ fCf£T", a' 

~T 9;TTlfa 'liT 5J~t:f ~ ~UJ1 i:t Gfga Cfiff 
g~ ~ i rca 30 +rT'tf, 1982 ~) ~lCfl 

~m ~ ~~ ~Fr~eTi Cf~ ~"'f., U 0 5984 
it; \3'~ it ~ ~aTliT ;rlfT ~T ffl" fCfl6'-
fCfiij'" ",{Tiilf it f~a;r-f~a;r ~fo~o flierr 
<fiT fCfW., arCf)\~ ~T ~, \3'~ 5{~" if; 
\;~~ ij- III qaT 'if~ffT ~ fCfi ~ \5f) \;\'1 ~

~1 er>;f iti ~~~, \3't:fiti ;rtCfT i:t ~ Gfij-

ifi~ fcfW..,aT<fi~~ g'1T I 

arnll it 26.9 srfcroa-~ 11f;;~ it 
1 7. 1 srf~a, ~'CTT\ilf it 1 6 ~ 7 5fta~a , 
fijflfiflq if 1 5.5 I f~~~T .it 21 . 8 srfa~ij' 
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m<:rr <llT fcro-. aTifi~ ~~T ~ , ~ ~T~r 
~ ~ fq:n: if 33 SJf~, ~otfto if 
3 8 srfcr~ff arr( \3'~lij'T it ;JT 40 
srfff~o 'Tt<ft ~T fCRI-:. aTCfm!J ~T ~ I 
~if ~~r~-~Cf1 ~~T ~ ~P:rT ~fT~ iilfTf:T 

fcrw,-, aT~ ~~T ~ ~fifi" ~ ehrr ~ 
fTTq1 if if~a' ~11 ~ J;fT ~ I 

it ~tf ~Gfr~ if ~~ ~'''T rqr~T fift 
t:rn11 it ~11!=t q'lij' ctiTtfiT SfTfifu'ifl ij'Terrf 

~ I ~« ~ ~T ~ ~ I ~~11 it ~(JifT ~« 
f.t~~ff1 ~ fip ~11 ~~~ t:1 ~~ ~q'll)lf 

~ 9;Hil1 ~T ctiTllT~~q' en: {r~ ~ I 

~fCflrf \;ij' ~ij' <.fiT ~11 ~'U ~cpnlf ifQ:l 
ifi{ q'Ta- I Cf~t q~ m q ~) ~)~fe6 
~~~ ~tf ~ iif) f~ a-qr ~ m'f fif~~T 
~, \3'ij'1:t ~ ~~T1J It[n:: ~'()~ ~q'~ ctiT 

~~ m~'ir if~ ~) ~~T ~ I ~tTilil ~q 

~q'lf'):r if~l cti'\ q'T ~~ ~, 3 . 3 fl1ft;nr" 

"'c\fiSfifi l1Te'( ~tr)f~f~ ~~"{~ tltf 

srfcr fG''f cr~ f'fifi~T ~ f\if~~T ~~

fo~T~ ~~ ~ ~~T ~ ~~ ~ , \3't{ctiT (ll 
~~~nr ;:r~ iJi1: q-r "(~ ~ I 

~ifl) ~ffll1T~ ;:r Cfi"(~ ~T ~~ ctiH~ 

~ fCfi 'fT11~q' ~r.f'(Cf) CfiH@'R ctT m~nT 
~iflrt ~ srH~ ~T~ it fcr~Hf ~) ,\~T ~ I 
~ij~ m~~ ~6<IT f~f~~ rnT Cfi~«~ 
~f.,~ij' ~ srr{lf ~~ if if~cr fcr~1=i(~) 

~T ~ I f~;:~~aT;:r tfifi!~TS:if\ iflT'\t:irt~ 

em Gfl l1T"I'T \i'q'~i~ Cfl{T~ 'T~ 'fT, a'«<IlT 

~T ~fT Cf~ 'l{T Cfl{ q'f ~ ~ I 'f~11 
~T~ fcf'a""ff qf"{~ ifl) \if) lfT"I'T ~~~ 

ifi'(rf 'Ii 'fT, ~<llT lIT ~llm ~ ~1 Q) 
~G:T _ ~ I it CfiQ:'fT =-if~T fCfi q~ * 
~«~ ij'fGf r~~ff q,"~l ~ GfTff=-ifTff ifi'( 

~ ~) q:t itij'T f~'ffu ~i=f (T 'IllT I 

~ij'Cfi) oTifl lIl"{it ~ tthfmr Cli( I Cf~ 

q'( ~) ~~ ~hr srTca iI) '{~r t I ~ 
"11''( ~T '3'14l'tr fif;lrr GfT~ cr) ~OO 
if ~~ mnr ~ ~')'IT ifl) if~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~tft ~ ~T~ tTm t 

~;:o if ~ ~~ ~T ~ fet) ~t 
\if) lj'f <fiT l1Tq~ ~, ~~it; ifT=t if qt 
~ ~f'EfCfilfulT;r "SiT lf~ ifi~ t, f~~~ 
~ iJile Cfl{ifT :qr~:rr-

"Even more than the Bongajgaon 
polyester fibre, this gas is capable 
of changing the face of Assam. But 
while the Government is not interest-
ed, the private ontrepreneurs are not 
exactly encouraged by the transport 
and logistics problems." 

lli( ifg(f if~r 'fTU ~ 'A),{ ~~ q~ ~ 
srlTm q-'( ~Q'R ft='llT \ifA'T ~~~ I 
q'f~~ ~llTR CfiT \if) ~PlflJT~' ~, ~r 

ff'(tO elIT'f f~r ;;rr;:rT t;f~, {l=tOT-

~<R",\ ~cr~q fCfllfT ~Tt=fT :qrf~ I GT-
oR 'fffi. \jfGf ij- ~~ ~ ~m ~ 
ffif ~ lT~ l1~~ij' fCfillT \ifT '\i{T' fCli' 
ij'\ifiH ii'llTG'T ~ ~~ iflT srllT« 'fi,\ 

,\~T ~ I lj~ GfTcr iiT) ~ ifl('iT =-ifT3oT ~ 

~ lf~T ~ fCfi f~T if flJitTT ~ {f lf~ 
'AT;:~)~ 'fiT l1Tl1~T ,<lTCf ~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~Fir :qrf~ ~)'( ~PH~ f~'ffa cf~T 

ctiT iiTHT :qTf~~ I f~ ~t Wirer ~ 
~l 

Wff it ~ lT~ Cfi~~T ~~T ~ f ii 
~TCf it; ifi)~ 'frq; ~ne it lJi~r 1fllT ~ 
fifi wnCf ili ~ ij'"\CfiT'\ fCfiij'T lIT sr~T,\ 

CfiT srffitT't' if ~ I tnCfiT'( CflJj:qTn:lf1 

~~ ~A ~ in~ if ij")=-if ~~T ~ I 

~CfiT iiT) ~;m qtif~, \3'';~ f~ q; 

it ~r ~, . ~fctiif ~cr it; ~;:cr tfi 
m if~ if~ <fiT . rTifT :;o'ft:~ I fq'{ ~ 
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[~T if To 6'To f«W] 
9 ~~ ifiT-A high level meeting 

held at Dispur on 9-10-82 reviewed 
the situation. The meeting decided 
to revise the wages of the Govern-
ment employees. 

at ~~ 't~~'f <fiT ~f~~ if ~~<fi"( 
;:r~ fifi~r iifT;rr :qr~~, IftfTfon- ~fCf ~ 
Cfit'G ~nq) <ti'ifc iti f~ ~Tq) ~ , 

SHR[ RAVINDRA VARMA 
(Bombay North) : We have before 
us a ')tatutory resolution moved by 
my Hon. friend, Shri Venkatasub-
baiah and supplementary demands 
for grants. 

It is a strange irony of fate that 
resolu tions and supplementary de .. 
mands and the budget relating to 
Assam get clubbed together and get 
clubbed out of the House in an 
hour or two. It is very sad that 
we have to discuss the problems of 
a State which has been in turmoil 
for the last 3 years within the 
time frame that we have before us. 
It is a pity that for the last 3 years 
there has been no p()pular govern-
ment for most of the time in Assam. 
There cvuld bc no pJpular govern-
ment and now there is no Assem-
bly because of an unfortunate situ-
ation. I do not want to go into 
the question of how the Assembly 
got dissolved. That has been dis-
cussed in this House before. But 
it is clear that unless there is a 
popular government in the State, 
the problems of the State, the bur-
ning problems of the State will re-
main unattended to. I am in 
agreement with my Hon. friend from 
Calcutta South when he says that 
these problems cannot be tackled 
unless there is a popular govern-
ment, and there cannot be a popu-
lar government unless there are 
elections. I entirely agree with him 
when he say that elections are a 
must. Elections must take place. 
But, Sir, elections can 1[take place 
only on the basis of electoral rolls 
that exclude those who are not 

entitled to vote. The first step in any 
election is to ensure the purity of 
the electoral rolls. Therefore, it is 
necessary to ensure that while the 
electoral rolls are revised and 
finalised as the first step for an elec-
tio n, we ensure that no 0 ne who 
has the right to vote is baulked of 
his right to vote, and no one wbo 
has no rignt to vote, no one w~o 
is not a citizen of this country is 
enabled to infiltra te and retain his 
name on the voters' Ii. t. 1 hese are 
two sides of the coin which, together, 
constitute the first requisite for en-
suring free and fair elections. Sir, 
there is the question of the notifica-
tions under the Essential Commo-
dities Act. Then there is the noti-
fication under the ESMA. On 
earlier occasions I have referred to 
this Act as the hlackest Act on the 
Indian statute book. I shall not take 
the time of the House to go into the 
merits of the notifications under the 
Act, or the draconian nature of the 
act, an act, about which any Go-
vernment which believes in demo-
cracy should be aShamed. 

. 
But, Sir, these notifications have 

been made by the Government under 
the Essential Services Maintenance 
Act and the Essential Commodities 
Act-to meet a certain situation. 
That is, a grave situation, in whi~h 
normal life has come to a standstlll 
in the State. I agree with my Hon. 
friend, Mr. Venkatasubbaiah that 
it is the duty of the State to ensure 
the supply of essential commoditie~. 
But, I wish to ask him whether hiS 
experience enables him to claim in 
good conscience before this House 
that this law is enough to ensure 
this objective? There are enough 
laws in the statute book. You have 
made declarations in the past. You 
have promulgated Section 144. You 
have created conditions in which 
there has been a virtual curfew in 
Assam- not a Janata curfew, but, 
Government curfew-and, virtually, 
there has been rule by the C.R. P. 
I do not say for the C.R.P.- but 
you could not restore normalcy. It 
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is, therefore, clear that when con-
fronted with a movement of such 
a magnitude which involves the 
loyalties and emotions of the people, 
which has proved again and again, 
in spite of the detractors, that it 
enjoyed the support of the people, it 
is necessary to rely on things other 
than statutes, rely on things other 
than big batons. A solution must 
be fo und for the political problem 
that has precipitated the present 
situation. You have to tackle the 
problem at its source. 

Now, unfortunately, my Hon. friend 
from Calcutta (South) referred to the 
movement as a movement which 
has links with foreigners or is 
under foreign influence, and he 
went to the extent of sayi ng that 
the leaders of the movement want 
to claim for themselves or to arro-
gate to themselves the right to 
decide who will be the citizens of 
India and who will not be, and 
to go on fu rther to implement 
that decision on their own. I have 
the highest respect for my Hon. 
friend from Calcutta (South) and 
my Hon. friend from Jadhavpur. 
I do not want to import into the 
discussion any emotion or polemics. 
I know that he is a wellinformed 
man, a very wellintentioned man. 
Therefore, I am afraid that in a 
certain way, what he said was any 
symptomatic of the ignorance that 
prevails about the real objec-
tives of the movement and the real 
attitude of those who are leading the 
movement. 

Here I must rcfer to the recent 
rounds of tripartite talks and the 
informal discussions that took place 
between the leaders of the move-
ment and the Government. These 
have created high hopes, and, for 
the first time, many who were scepti-
cal have begun to feel that a solution 
may emerge through negotiations. 
It is true that no agreement has 
been imprisoned in parchment. 
Nothing has been brought to a 
stage where one can say that a 

document can be typed out, sealed, 
signed and delivered. In fact! both 
sides have repeatedly made It clea~ 
that whatever agreement has emer~ed 
is conditional on agreement bemg 
reached on all outstanding points 
and all issues related to the pro-
blem. So, I do not want to give 
any impression to the House that 
anyone has given any unconditiona I 
agreement . Even so, as one who 
has been privileged to participate 
in the tripartite talks and also in the 
informal discussions and, as one, 
who has watChed, listened and, to 
some extent, contributed in some 
measure to the interaction of views 
and the evolution of areas of agree-
ment, I feel that what has been 
achieved is a distinct progress 
towards an agreement, that warrants 
optimism and further efforts on the 
same lines. 

Sir, in the face of the doubts 
expressed by my Hon. friend from 
Calcutta (South), I feel it is my 
duty to let the House know the 
amount of agreement that has been 
discovered. 1 am sure this will 
lead to the lifting of the fog of 
suspician that seems to linger in the 
minds of some people. Of course, 
You and I know that there is plenty 
of fog in the North-east. 

In the course of the discussions it 
became clear that the movement did 
not contemplate a process in which 
every resident of the State would be 
subjected to scrutiny as in a census 
operation; that the goals of detection, 
deletion of names from the electoral 
rolls, dispersal and deportation of 
foreigners can be tackJed in phases; 
that there would be no insistence on 
tackling them all together; that 
detection and deletion could be 
delinked from dispersal and depor-
tation-which may take more time 
and lead to problems involving 
humanitarian consideratioDs- ; that 
first priority would be given 
to the task of ensuring that the 
electroral rolls do not contain the 
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na.mes of foreigners; that this would 
enable the Government to ensure 
that the constitutional obligation to 
hold eloctions before March 1983 is 
fulfilled, that the work of detection 
and deletion of names will, therefore, 
get immediate priority and will be 
achieved by (1) adopting the electo-
ral rolls of 1977 as a notional list or 
base ; (2) permitting any citizen or 
group of citizens to complain against 
the retention of inclusion of a name 
on the list; and (3) ensuring that the 
Government on its part fulfilled the 
re-;ponsibili ty vested in it by the 
Foreigner's Act to take vigorous, 
effective and fool proof step to spot 
a d identify infiltrants, particularly 
in areas exposed to endemic infiltra-
tion -- where infiltrants have entren-
ched themselves in terrain that makes 
it difficult for citizens to detect or 
expose them-

Now, bere I want to draw the 
attention of my Hon. friend from 
Calcutta (South); that names cannot 
be removed or barred from inclusion 
in the list, arbitrarily, merely on 
suspicion or on the basis of allega-
tions; that there would must be a 
judicial authl)rity/quasi-judicial au-
thority or Tribunal which would 
scrutinise complaints and give its 
verdict, that the l ribunal or authority 
would be clothed with full legal 
powers; that the number of such 
Tribunals should be adequate to 
expedite the work of scrutiny, that 
the number of appeals should be 
limited to eluminate endless delays, 
that those whose status is impugned 
should have the opportunity to pre-
sent their ca5e and adduce evidence 
in support; that the Tribunal should 
have before it the answers of the 
persons whose status is impugned 
with such supporting evidence as they 
have and a report by the relevant 
department of the Administration 
that this report should be on the 
basis of an agreed questionnaire, 
that a time-limit should be fixed for 
the disposal of complaints before 

the tribunals and the appellate au-
thority, that those who are found to 
have entered between 1951 and 1961 
may be accepted or regularised if 
there is an over all agreement, that 
those who are found to have entered 
after 1971 when new international 
obligations were specified after the 
emergence of Bangladesh should be 
detected, and deported; and Then 
names deleted from the rolls; that 
Assam cannot be expected to bear a 
disproportionate burden of these 
immigrants and must be duly com-
pensated and protected, that cons-
titutional safeguards should be pro-
vided to preserve the cultural iden-
tity of Assam and a competent body 
should be appointed to define these 
constitutional. administrative and 
other safeguards. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Where will 
they be deported? 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: 
1 his is a different question. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Whether 
therer is any discussion or measure 
of agreement. 

SHRI RAVIND RA VARMA: 
Sir, I am trying to indicate the 
areas of agreement. Everything 
has not been discussed bu t enough 
has been discussed, and enough 
areas of agreement have come into 
vision, to warrant hope. 

All this narrowed down the area 
of d ifferences to those who entered 
As am between 1961 and 1971. 

Even here further efforts made it 
look as though there could be 
further narrowing of the area of 
differences. Some of the entrants 
in this category have already 
acquired citizenship certificates 
and a way has been found to take 
their cases out of the realm of 

. controversy. 
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It can thus be seen that the two 
sides have come very close to an 
overall agreement. Many issues 
which looked like the rocks on 
which the negotiations would 
flounder have been circum-navigat-
ed, giving genuine ground for the 
hope that, given goodwIll and 
genuine, un-relenting efforts to find 
a solution, one will be able to find 
a way out through the process of 
negotiations. 

At one point, it looked as 
tbough the negotiations would 
break down on the question 
of the ci rcular of 1965. A way 
was found to get over this difficulty. 
At another point, it looked as 
though t he negotiations would 
break down on the question of the 
entries and fo rmulations in the 
questionnaire that wuuld be employ-
ed to scrutinise the claims of those 
wh se citizenship was in doubt . Yet, 
later, we succeeded in envolving an 
agreed questionnaire and that hurdle 
was crossed. At yet another point, 
it looked as through the talks would 
flounder on the question of citizen-
ship certificates issued by other 
States-States other than Assam. Yet, 
in the course of the talks we found a 
way of invoking section 10 of the 
Citizen hip Act, to provide for the 
expeditious scrutiny of complaints 
about do ubtful certificates, certificates 
that might have been obrained with-
out furnishing full or truthful informa-
tion, a way that would provide for 
the invalidation of such certificates 
and other consequences, including the 
Joss of the status-that had been obtain-
ed on grounds that were untenable. 

In cite these instances, not to give 
an exhaustive list of all the hard nuts 
that we cracked, but only to show 
how the path and the process of 
negotiations have enabled us to cross 
many hurdles that looked insurmoun-
table, and have brought us so near 
to a total agreement. 

I do not try to imply 
point of difference- or, 

l' sh<;>}.lld say, the main 
di,trerence-- tbat has pot 

that the 
rather, I 
point of 
yet been 

resolved is an insignificant issue 
are that it is easy to find a way 
out. But, I believe tbat efforts 
ha Ve to be made. There is no way 
in which we can arrive at a solution 
except through negotiations. 

To put it in a nut-shell, - I am 
sure you will be interested in this,-
the difference that persists relates 
to those who entereJ Assam between 
]961 and 1971. Of these too, as 
I stated earlier, it is pos ible to find 
agreement in the case of those who 
have already obtained citizenship 
certificates, either from Assam or 
elsewhere. 

The differences have therefore 
been narrowed down to those who 
entered in this period and have not 
acquired citizenship certificates but 
yet claim that their names should be 
on the rolls because they ~re eligible 
to be citizens by virtue of the proviso 
to Section 2 of the Immigrants 
(Expulsion from Assam) Act of 1950 
and Sectio n 5 of the Citizenship 
Act. 

The Government takes the view 
that only a Judicial authority can 
rule on the claim and that the execu-
tive cannot extinguiSh a claim in 
uch a case without the sanction of a 

judicial process. This is a very 
valid point of view. 

1 he leaders of the movement point 
out that all these are people who 
have entered Assam from a foreign 
country; they have not obtained 
certificates for two decadei. 

1 hose of them who claim the right 
to citizen hip do so under the proviso 
to Section 2 of the Immigrants 
(Expulsion from Assam) Act of 1950, 
and Section 5 of the Citizenship Act, 
1955. 

A nd here, 1 am referritg to ,. the 
point of view expressed by my Hon. 
friend ftom Calcutta South. The 
leaders of the movement argue that 
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it is doubtful whether all immigrants 
them can claim the protection of 
the proviso of section 2 of the 1950 
Act since it covers only those who 
entered T ndia or Assam as a conse-
quence of civil disturbances. Even 
in the ca:)e of those who can claim 
this protectIOn, the proviso does 
not confer automatic citizenship. It 
only protects the person from being 
expelled, thus giving him the right 
to st~~ gene.rating the right to apply 
for cltlZenShlp under section 5 of the 
Citizenship Act. 

Sir, the scheme of the 1950 Act, 
the Immigrants (Expulsion from 
Assam) Act, is to provide for the 
expulsion of undesirable immigrants. 
The fact that such an Act was pass-
ed and made applicable only for 
Assam among the States of the 
Indian Union adjacent to East Ben-
gal, then, East Pakistan, now Ban-
gladesh, shows that Parliament was 
highly conscious of the vulnerability 
of Assam and the special danger 
posed by immigration or infiltration 
into Assam. Parliament has a spe-
cial responsibility to remember this, 
in dealing with the problem. 

The leaders of the movement say 
tha~ the~ are not even objecting to 
theIr beIng granted Indian citiZen-
ship. 1 h~ir objection is to linking 
resIdence m Assam with citiZenship. 
They point out that Assam has 
already absorbed many lakhs of such 
migrants after partition, and they 
are willing to agree to a few more 
lakhs belonging to the 1951-61 
period. But, if everyone who crossed 
over since 1961 is to be given citi-
zenship and permitted to stay in 
Assam, this would result in many 
repercussions and make it impossible 
to preserve the cultural identity of 
Assam. 1 hey cite Tripura as an 
obvious ins.tance. They point out 
that econo~mc compensation cannot 
obviate thel danger to identify that 
can be posed by indi:ocriminate en-
franchisement. This is their fear. 

It is obvious that the question is 

d.elicate and difficul t. Some sugges-
tl?nS have b~en made including that 
ot a moratonum on the question till 
a dec~sion is taken on what would 
constItute the proportionate burden 
that A~sam could be expected to 
~ear ~lthou t danger to its cultural 
Identity. Jt is in this context that 
the question of defining Constitutio-

. D;al safeguards to protect the iden-
tIty ?f Assam is currently being 
exanllne~. One has also heard 
pragmatIc suggestions that since the 
last of the periods of civil commo-
tion in.what is now Bangladesh took 
plac~ m 1965-the objective of the 
prOVISO of the 1950 Act can be 
achieved if one takes 1965 or 1966 
as the cut-off year. I do not think 
I s~ou~d yield to the temptation of 
g?~n.g mto further ~etails and possi-
bIlities. The maIn question is to 
find a way that will ensure detection 
and deletion before elcctions are 
held, while assuring Assam safe-
guards to preserve its cultural 
identity. 

I want to point out that botn the 
Government and the leadc rs of the 
movement have come c1o~er to each 
other. This has been possible 
be~ame of the extremely cordial 
attitude that prevailed in the last 
round of discus ione; and I must 
therefore complf ment both the rep-
resentatives of the Go vernment and 
the representatives of the movement 
for the. extreme cordiality that 
characterIsed the last round of dis· 
cussions. When so much has been 
aChieved, and such a vast area of 
agreement has been sighted and 
differences have been na:rowed 
down to one or two points it 
will be a pity if the Governme~t or 
the leaders of the agitation talk 
the language that they talked before 
they both had become aware of 
the area of agreement, if both go 
back to the .base line, and one says 
that there WIll be no disenfranchise-
ment of anyone who come betwern 
1961 and 1971 and the other reF-
ponds by saying that no one who camL. 
b~tween 1961 and 1971 shall receive the 
fight to vote-when the fact is that 
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both have seen that no such blan· 
ket position can be taken. 

Therefore, I will respectfully tell 
both the G overnment and the leaders 
of the movement that this is ,the 
language of recession, and not pro-
gress. I will appeal to them not to 
d rift away or drift apart, and think 
of a return to the path of confron-
tation. There are some signs and 
rumblings which I think are dan-
gerous. It will be a tragedy of the 
first magnitude-an avoidable tra-
ged y, if ha vi ng come so close to 
an agreement-Assam and the 
nation itself should be baulked of 
the promise that friendly negoti-
tions have offered to solve a major 
national problem of this magnitude, 
involving interests and emotions. 
The interests of the nation demand 
that we find a solu tion through nego-
tiations. 

1 know that my time is up. 
I do not therefore go into other 
questions like the backwardness of 
the State, etc. T am very happy that 
yo 1 have reminded me that I have 
come back to where I started. But 
let it not be so as far as the nego-
tiations are concerned, I do hope 
that wise councels will prevail with 
the Government and the leaders 
of the movement and a solution 
will be found through negotiations, 
so that the problems that arose in 
1980 can be a voided electoral rolls 
can be revised and elections held 
and a popu lar Government installed 
in the State. 

16.29 hrs. 
[MR. D EPUTy-SPEAKER IN TIlE 

CHAIR] 

'1T "("nC«Tr~ 'UTfaT (q'CfH): \3"q'lWe1 

- +r~T~, ~ ~1'ilf Ji~T, ll;fT ci~~iarnrf, 
it f~tr trtfqf~i.l) ~~q i.l)T tr~" iti tJT+r~ 
srf~o fCl)lfT ~, it ~tJ"CifiT fCf~Tcr Cifi~~T 

~ I ~tJ" ~i.l)Fq it; ~f~ q~ fCfitrf'lT ~T~ 
+r~cgT ~ (n~<n: m~T~ Cfl] G~~ CfiT 

;(m ~ & I ~~ m if ~6' trn:r Gffil 

~tr trGi=f it arn: -Gfl1: CfitT ~r ,Cfir ~ I 
~~ crTfCrq' it ~~Vt miifT~ron ~ 
f~~Tq;, m-~ :q)U if; f~ffi"q; lJT ~~ .m-
~CfT <fiT oT~~ CfT~T ~ f~q; ~tr 

olfCffq"f CfiT ~~+rT~ fCfllfT ~ aT if ~~~r 
:q~qT fCfi ~fff tflrr ~ t ~q m 
~~ftfu~ ~u ~CfiFcr i.l)f f<HT'tT Cfi"(a- ~ fi.l) 

~i.l)T ~foJl \if~lf iif~mf~i.l) ,,"Tt=~T~.n, 

fCfi~n~T -+riif~\T ~ ~r;~)~T i.l)T ({+rtf 

Cfi~~T ~ I crT q~T iifTo it lJ~ ifi~~T . 
:qr~m ~T I 

~tr\T GTfCf lJQ ~ fCfi ~Hr+r fq~~ oT~ 

Cf~l fr q~ff ~ I CfQ:T fq~~T 'lTqf"(CfiOT 
~ trCfT~ CfiT ~Cfi"( q'T~ffi~ :qT~ ~ I 

~tr an;:GT~'l' it Q:e- ~T~T <fiT sr~@or ~ 

fiifr~it qcr;:rT m@T {t ~~ CfiT ~CfioT CfiT 

qT+t.~ ~ fGlff ~ I ~\ Cf~ ~ 'til 
~CficrT ~h: ~~ CfiT qij"rG Cfi~ crT 
\ifTf~~ iifTCf ~ ~ij' +rtJ~ i.l)T ~'tTT'f 

iif~ff q~~' ~T TflfT ~roT I ~HCfiT\ 4ft 
~T~T -GT~T Cfi"(CfT ~ ~T"( ~T ~tr 'fR)~<1" 

~ itcrf ~ '\1tfCifiT ~Tlfff lJ~ ~ f~ ~T qffl 
fr ~pn~ ~~ ~ <1"1 qf~iJi ~ ( f~FrCfiT ~ 

fq~~ft ~a-~) \3"<1"ifiT lJ~t {t f<1"i.l)ffi 

f~lfT ~r~ I \3"tfCfiT lJ~ <1fISGCfi)~ tr6T 
;;~T ~ qT~ 1t ~'lif,T trl1~<1" ~ CfiT trCfiffT 

~ I lJ~ oTifi t fCfi ~m~ Cfil~ f~ ~ crT 
~r ~ ~flftr it aio<fi~ f'lCfi ' ~T ~rrT 
:qrf~o: f\jftffr ftfi ff11T+r qTiifT~ Cfi) 

tr;.~flSC: ~T U~ I 

m Cf~l fr ~u i!~ iti tfTlff"(Cfi atf 

~~ ~, f\if'l'CifiT 'lTqf"(CfiCfT Cfi) ~tr ~ ~ 

;raTm ~ ~CfTCfiT"( f'tilfT ~, \3"'fCfiT m+li~ 

~ (+r ~tr trCfffi Of T ~ 'l~ f'lqm;f 
{T~ I Uif{t ~T Gfl"o crr ~ ~ fCfi ~~ 
.m- Q;CfiOT ij-~ i.l)T ~if ~q'~ m+r~ 

~ ~llfT I trY" ~t {[it lf~ it ~'fT 
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~'m f~ ~ m~'f it; ~)u;r ~'fT~ 
~ it; ~~;rt;, ~m~ ~~ ~T o:~m <fiT 
al~ ~T~, <fiff q;Pl~T ;:r \3'oT ~ I 

~~ firtrelTlf liT f~q'~T~ CfTai~, 'iT 
~ ij'~li-ij'lllf ~ rq\>fCfT ~, \;.f~ ~T 

~ ~T fCfim Q<li ~ti q'~ q'B:qp;rr 

~ ""T~~ Cfrf<fi l1R il \if) yrTCf 

~T~ <fiT illCl' ~ Cf~ ~'fTCf ~) ri I lff~ 
~T\if ~it ffv:rf~ ~t ~r ~i?~lT ~ ~n 
~TCT ~1;:rr <lifo.:r ~) \ifTiTm I it Cfi~;:rr 
:qT(cH ~ fifl trWlT it \ifT ~f::mlft iiHcF?f, 

~llT~ ~R ~Jjf't~q-elCfT ~ it fq~cnij" 

<li~~ CfT\>fT ~, Cf~ :qT~ ij"T 0 q'T 0 ~1'~., 

UT 0 tt'ro ~ 0 lfr ar;:lf CfTll~T ~~ ~T, 

~ 9;{tt';:rT \ifR <tiT Gfr~ft ~tTT ~, ~U 

~T\>f;:r if \if) tT\>fCl' Cl'Cq ~ I ~~ 5ffCl' 
\il'";:rCl'T CfiT U~if CfiUl" ~~ ~ I i3''t<fiT 'e;tTq 
~~ Gf~T ~flr<fiT ~T ~ ~~ ~~ ~;:rl 
<fiTli~crrq-llf\) '+1"T ~q-;:rr \ifTt=f it ~T?:f 

~;:rT q~T ~ I ~f~'t ~ ~r ~i.liffT 
m Gf~T :q"'t\if ~ ~~ ~~) ~T'l' it 
~~ ~~ ~ij' ~PHtrT ifiT ~\>f fif'fi reT 
\ifT;:rT :qr~~ I 

mf~T Gfm ~ if\jf~ lit; ijl=Gf;:~ if 
~trifT :qr~ffi' ~ I ~ij' Gf\jf'C it \ift{T~nT 
~~~;:r ifiT illCl' Cfi~T nt ~ I it ~i.liT\ 

~ lf~ GfT"f;:rT :q~T ~ fif) ~ij''1 ~ 

~;:~ ~<f)T~ ~ ~GGf;:G"T ~ fifi~T \ifJft't 
f'l~T~T ~ m~ i3'ij'q it fCfia'lT ~T;:r iIlT 

GleCfTU f'll1n ~T ~ I 

~~ 'IVGT\>f'l ~ +ct:\>f it q~t CfiT 
fq~~ Ttfi{ ~ I ~tT~ «if <fiT q~ q'~ 
if)<fiU f1«r \;flaT, q~t ~ ~T'T mf(fCfi 

~q' ~ U~q~;:r ~Ta, ~~ ~Ta, fTl:TarT 

~ ~~T aT iiTTf~~ GfTa ~ fet) ~ij' 

tr~IWf ~ ro CfrnT <tiT I \iT;:raT et)T 

'fq'~ 'tel if ~et)~ ~:l ~T~ 't~ ~ ~ 

CfiT ll"CfiT ~r fll~aT I ~\>f if f~Tq-;:r 
~, f~~q''l if iiT1lT;:r CfiT "ffi ~T gq'T 
~ I I~ ij'~Gfil~ it ~ iiTRt=fT rqr~cn ~ 

fet) ~~~T CfiT ff~fa CM ~, fCficr;ft 

\jf1lT'i tr~ f'i9m'fT m~ \3fflt ~ fCfi~T 
~\iflTT'i ~a lliiT~\l CfiT ~T ? 

~ ~ * f~(Wff~~ if <fi~;n cqT,crT 
~, ~riTfCfi CfE1T q~ ~W~~ ij iTT~ ~rrcrT 
~ I f\iftT<fiT Cf\if~ ij- GfgCl' 1~T'f ~)crT 

~ I Cfl~~ -<fil:T~ ~C1lfT <fiT '1CfltTT;:r ~laT 

~ I ~~<fiT~ Cfif lf~T it '+1"T tT~CfT ~'t1 
q~~ft ~ ~,."{ q ~t ~1 ~qf~ ;:r1S'C ~TaT 

~ I ~ij" GfT~ ~ fij'\'1f~ il, i3'U~ ifTll' 
q'~ ~T~ c?~T llttTT~, ;;r('~T ?r \if~T 

lfT\ifi=fT ~(T ci{, crrfifi' ~;r CfiT .W~~ 
;:rG"T lfT ~~T ij'QTlf'ii" ;:rf~lfl <fiT GfriJ ij 
G("'qrtrT \iff u~ I <fi~ f\jf~ 'ij'ij'~ fGf(>~ 

'f!SG ~ \jfm ~ I ~{l :qT\if ~ ~;;CflT ~~T 
<fiT iiTT tT~ I ~ 

~pft ~ f~l q~~ 1 iiTT ~lln: ~{~TlfT 
~ ;r;:~T ~ I SSTT cf'~'C~1l~ ;;rT, ~<fi) 

mrll it ~t ~ ~~~CfiT CfiT al:tii ij' 
~Cfi ~rq;:r f~lfT lTlfT ~ I i:t lf~ \if RoT 
:q1~aT ~ fCfi ~ ~Pt'l if f<fi'l' alToTlflT 
:q:qT CfiT tT~ ~ ? ~;; GfmT ~ f~f~ if 
~~<l11~ ~ ~lfT «1=i'fT ~, ~;:rCflT CftTT lIFlf-

aTif' ~ ~T~ CflIT tr'{<fiH l(~ ~~aT ~ 

f <1l ~ U ~T ~? lffG' «~~ <fiT CfiT~ 

~~cCfiT~ ~~ Gf;:r q'ftrT ~, efT ~ it 
;roT~' ? 

~tTT ~~ ~ CfiGTCf CfiT ij'Cf~ ~ ~ 

~T ~~T ~ I ~;:rl <fiT "ij'T(f ~et)~ ~T 
:qTf~~ I f~q';:r <fiT UCf~ ~, ij"~ ~ 
Cfi'T ~ ~, ~~ ifTf~lfl ~ f~\'1f~ it, 
~T \'1T~;:rl ~ f«\'1~ it -Yiif Uif 
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ifre-T ctft (t1:qj ~rtfCfiT ~;; GTA'T :qff~~ , 
arfCli Cf£!t iti t"l'T'f ~ "~1i fep mer 
~~T~ fCf~~ g-fT 'Uiilf lIfiT ~'ffo if f~t"I'-

. :qm ~ ~~ ~, i{ ~iI" flf~ Cfi~~ 

~m ~ffi; I ~T ~~ 'fiT tJ:CfiaT CfiT 
a)~'tT 'qj~oT ~, =ifT~ ~ ~T~) ~T 
fq~T, ~~ f~Tq; i'~ ~ ~ifiTif~T 

Cfi~ ij'~' ~~iti f{Of~ ~T ~ fill Cf(T ~ 
fifCfiTij' CfiT a~q; ~Cfil,{ tfiT '6lfFf' iilfr~ 

ij' iilfRT ~ro: ~)'{ Cf£!T if; 'thrcrT") Cfi) 
ifiTJf f;r~ I GTTcR ~ fCfim-'ll CfiT ~~"A' 
m, ~)if-~;~ if?, ql1m Cf'{ ~~ 
~T~', oTfifl tHTl1 ifiT fq-ctiTtf £!T I ~;r W 
a~Q: ."T ~cCf,{fff ~fui1tl V ~~ ~~ ifiT 
~~T q'l'{ q~ CfiT f~q;T~ ~ ij'~' I 

~ ~i~) if; ~T~ it ~rqem ~;:~CfT~ 

~aT (, 

&ft ~uu fq'R *T~"{ (q-1~T'qrn): 
./ 

lfT;:lfCf,{, aTtf'&:f q'T;:~T~rrctiTf,{lfl ~ ~T?T 

f~Cfelllf CfTal <fiT Cfr:qq-t ~)'{ w;rrccr 

~T 'flfT ~ I lfQ: crra1 -.rl ~frrf~a' ~T 

CfiTf 'fcrTiifT 'lQ:l frrifit"l'T ~l'{ ~if f~ 

'l~~ if qTcn ij'Vt iifT "(Q_T ~ I 

~m ~;lf m;r;rm ~flTl ;r ifi~ ~, 

~tram ~ ~)E!-nai~T if~l I arlT,{ «fq~T'f 

if qf,{~if fCfi'ir I 'fiT 'fTCf ~N tf{f 
~ ~~ ~'~Tq'CfiT fq~Tif ~m ~ 

yrTcr ifi'{T~ Q:T ~.~, ~trf~~ JfTNicn: 
~ifi crr 7.f~ ~lSc fCfilfT GTT~ fCfi ifN 
~rrTq- Cfi~ it; ifr~ It CflI'T Cfi~ GTT \~ 

, ~ ? ~ crill ~Tq CfiT ~if;CT ~ Ai ~ 
wrrcr Cfm;r if; '1l~ It aT ~;rT 16 
ar~ ~ f~~TiI er~ it RCMTT 
& :-

"The Chief Election Officer of 
Assam has said that he has received 

no directive on the boldic:J of 
election, either from the Centre 
or the Election Commissioner ~, 

~ 'f~ Cf"{«l R~T tim ~q' 

~« q"'{ arq-'fT ff'ffCl f~G ifii fCfi tfllr 
~~ ;r Cf~t ~'fTCf ctiT fflfT'U 1Il~ iti 
f\Wl' ~ CfiT( ~~f.tGoiif ~ ~ lIT if~ ? 

~T crTa' ~Tq'l lf~ ~ f1ti qt;:r 

~f'flfl ifir iij) l~~~ ~1q; ~cm;:r 

ifif~'{ ~ f;r~ ~T .« ~~T~U'f '1il . 
:qT~ ~mrr Cfif~'f~ ;r lf~ GfffTlfT 'fT 

~~r fCfi q'm ~~ ~~{_Cf fifilfT ~ I ~« 
q-'{ ~~TiT~'l t ~)lrt ;r cti~ fCfi iifGf aCfi 

I fq~~T 'l1l1f~<fil CfiT 'Hf"{iT all' ill' ~ 
iifTt:!'fr Cf~t ¥TCf 'f~ ~liT I ~. If( 
ff~fo ~, ~ij'Cf)f ~rCf fCflSe~ ~ I 

in:T trlf+fi It ~ ~rcr ~1 ornfl fGfi 
GfGf ~);:f1 a,{q; <iiT iTm If~Tlf,{ ~, m Ttf.T 

W6 1fT iffillf,{ ~ ~R ~ ~ 

m~\WI''1ifiThlJ) ;riT ~ -.rT iffi~ c ~ 
oT flfi'{ ~~Fn ~ ~rai tflfl :q~\fT ~(T 

~1~ fCfi~ trCifGf ~T ~~? ~ fiTT 

1965 iti ~ frri~l ~ Cfm ~~ ~ 
f~~it f<ii \ffli\' ~ i \WI')ij) <.fiT ~~ ft7;r 
o:fT'ff~oT smtf rn ifiT ~ ~ 
~ q'f ~ ~ mq 1977 <fiT '10-

~crT ~ it i.fiU~ ~~ «m ~ I ~~'{ 

ttiifliG~ Cfi~ "{~ ~ fifl ~lf ~ ~ T'-'1' 
~)m cit lf~'l rr IT rn i 'tr I ~« 

ij' iflfT Q~ f.r~ ? ~ ... 1ftT., tt~ -ffer 
JfT'l ~T iifTlf fiti ~Cf ~ f1f~'f J I'm 
~~ it ~r'f t 1 ~ «fTlfTf'C4'4l «(81 if)'T 
~f~ Cfi'{ ~fr, , ftT"{ ~ ifga' ; 'qlf 

\ii\'trT ~f.I; ~ If ~q'T~ IfiT +l'T rcr-
'C4T'f t I ~ cr~ ~ ~ ~'ifR 
~) Cfr'tm 'flT fi ~ ~<fi) If)) at 
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["'1; ~\T~ fffr( r( crr{] , 
all' fCfilfT lifT ij'iprr it~ _ ~ if,T -.rru 
SWf ~ , 

q~t f~ij'T ifif ~~. ~af lifT ~~') 

~ I cr~t~" 1f,rq if g~ fq~tfilG it 2 1 
ozrfUi ~~ , ~~ . <tT q'Gf~t ~GT~ q"~ 
~w:r q''{ fq~tfilG<fi q~Tq- ~ iti"t 
'Efe;{T~' ~ ~T ~ I ~P-fT m~ ql\"rT 
ifT~ ~T ~~T <fir 'Efc.nt:i ~f ~ I 

t=f11Tr~~T cr ~r~CfiT~lJT ~ m '+fT 
~.~ iii) ~T~ ~ ~~ ~ I fff\ifl~ll 

itl ~~qTf~lf) ~ ~T ~ij'ff it; ~~qrf~lf) 

~ ~1:lT fff~T f~r t I ~ij' ffqlf Cf~t 

i);tft ff'ffa- ~ I 

~ ~ errnl 'fil ~~T ~~T ~~T ~ 
\if) 'll~ it\(t \ifT 1<fiT ~ I ~ rq' Gf~TGf~ 

~ ~~ fCfi \if'faT q'fel lfiT ij''{ifiT'{ ~ 

~ ;;~T fCfilfT I ~rq'iI\l iflfT VGf arTffT~T 

~ fifi ~fq' ~ij' srifiT~ ~ Gl<fi ~~ l I 

(~a,...) ~'" ~Hqlf;) lf~ ~r ~tTffi 
~ oT ~ il"o 'if TOT ~ I ~ll~ ~ WifiT 
qq';;r q'q''JT;; ~~O'T ~ fCfi ~ij' o'~~ 

~ ~ij' -~ij' Cfi~ \ifT f~ lf~ !fi' \ ~~ ~ I 
(~,",,)- ij'qT~ lf~ ~ fCfi ~tl\T 

1980 ~ Gi~ ~ ~ I q-"~ ar;; qT~ 
~ ~T. 'I'~, 0') ~«fG~T it Cfi)f srlfTU 
eM ~ ~ tTl{? 

!i~ffi~ ~ Cfl~'fT :qT~m ~ fCfi anq 
~ft~ Uq~ tfiT ~~ ?{'i I =,:rrcr \iJ~cft 

~ \if~~ it\~' I q~t q'\ srfO'f;;f~ 

ij"\Cifi'f'{ iR;;T "'Tf~~ q"~ ,fifiij'T ~T~ 

it ~'fTCf ;;~ ~~ :qT~((, lf~ ~~c;rTij"'f 
qrq- ~ ~({ff <fl) ~ I 

sit 0 ate ~ it~ (ij''Jfffi~) : 
~T9'lTlf ~TQf~ If''~f ~+fT lff<r-'fP1 

:qif,Cf~ \ifT !R')'{ '-'1r crm \iff CfiT ~ 

~ wr ~~T 'iT I lj'it sr~ ~ f<fi 
f'!fq'elTlf qToT ~ ~Tij'Tlf • fq~lf it 
tq~ ~T ~ I ~ij"if <fiTtfiT srtTfcr ,gf ~ I 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now 
nobody can stop you from talking. 
One advantage is, now you get two 
chances from Lok Da1. Yes, yes. 
Carryon. 

Sf). aff\Jftf pl'~ it~~T: ~ ~~ ~~T 

'IT f~ cn~T em 5T'Tfo tn: ~'it 5Tij";;:rcrT 
~ I ~fCf);:r ~r ij'tfi~ffT t« GfTff q~ f;;+f~ 
lfi'(O'') ~ f<fl ~llT~ ll'f if 'lf~ lfT~;:rT ~l 

fifi ~Tf~lf) CfiT ~~, cqT~ ~iflT 

Cfl)f lfT CfiT~;:rT ~~n:: ~T, ~ij' _Ter q"{ 

f;nf~ ifl«fT ~ f~;rar ~ll 'lf~ ~1~ fCfi 
Q'~ tf~lfT it;Cf~ ~Tij"Pl ~T ~q<fT ij"~lf 

;:r{T ~, lf~ ~T~ <flT ~~T ~ ~~ 
~it ~T~ iIiT ~;:rT ~T lfTtTGT'l ~lifT 
:qrf~, 9;i~ ~mn:r ~ '3iq'~ ~r mu 
m ~T ~~T \iTA T :qTf~~ I 

llit ar~ ~: 13 ~ffiT ~ ~ij' trG";; if ern: .. 
ern: ~fij'Tll it; it \jf'C Ofi) ~<fi~ q"~ 

@T~ ~~ \ifGf ~Hrrll CfiT Cfl)f srfO'f;;ffl' 
~~ ij'~T if ;:r~T ~ I ll~T~lf , ll'it · 
;;tlt,{T~T OF" ~?fO'T <fiT ~Tf ifi ~ 
CifiT ~ 'EfG;;r~ lI'~ merT ~ I \jfi(" f~f~ 
qrf~lHifG it ~it"{TCfi') a'qf'i~1!f q'{ <fi~ 

~m~ 11'(( ~ erT ~lt"{T~') \if'ioT if Q;Cfl 

tff~ ~ id"ij'ifiT fcHl'f rn ~ iifi~T fCfi 

f\jf tr ~G;; if id"'li'flT ctftf srfafi=! N 'i~T 

~ 1 !i«f\i~ ~e- ~~ iifil ~rr ~ Cfl~ 

~1J'Tif <fiT Cifiyf ~f~<flT~ 'i~T ~ I CflTT ~ff 
~~ f~qfa- it tl{{T ij'llT;;aT ;;Q:T QT6' ~ I 

lf~f .q~ ~TUT'J <flT <fllf srferf'if~ ~~T ~, 

~a- ~-m-rr 'FT CfiT~ ~fqf;rN if{f ~, ~ 
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~.~ ~ m it ~ tfTf-ur 'fi"( "(~ ~ I 

~1f~tt ~« B'~~ <tiT B'1fT'CfT;:r 
~Jmfu~T~ f;:rifiT~r milT :qTf~~, ~~, 

it ~¢f ~T ~r{ ~ I 

'd'!fr'6lflff "'~)~lf , cr~ t !f\' ~ ~) 

,(T~rfcrCf1 f~~fcr ~, 'd'«if Gf~a' ~~ 
f\ifl=i:Rrft ~t ~Tfq'fi f~~!f;:r <tiT ~ I 

~rnT+f ~fT"( ifiT «Gf ij' qfCfq;f«o "(Tiilf 

~ ~T\' ~ij' 'Uiilf it q-~)f~zr+f, ;l ~\'~ 
~ij', ~)zr~T 'iT\ ~;:rT !fc?l",{ ~ij' t9f'f~ 

Sf,\' +fT"fT it ~, . q9 ~'f ~f;;~ a ;;r) 
"(Tiizr iti1 mzr ~cft t, Cf~ ~cr iftTUlf ~ 
~f~ B'Pl~ ijr ~);:r ~rn1 mzr ~ ~rzr 
CfiT iti~ 4. 7 srfCfmf ~ I 

~B'1 ~ ij):qr \jfT B''fiaT ~ fen ~TB'r+f 

fq;CfoiT f'n~?T ~~T ~ I ~Cfl~H if ~Hnq 
a?lT ~1"( "'{Tii~ T it f~IRT ij-f?lT'iT 'fiT 

\jfT~ B'T fGf~r ~'q"T ~, ~UCf)T p;r'lf ~"(

<tin- Cf)) ;;~T ~ I ~~ f~lHT «~tfT;:rT a 
\if) ~ ~q;:rT q~Tf B'fI'TcCf cn:ili GfT~ ( 
f;;Cfi\1a~, \j;;~ «TfI';r "'()ijf~f{ 'fiT 

«~T f~ll ~ a ~~') ~) ~Tor ~ ~T"'{ 
"'(T;;rtTT"( ~ B'rq;;) ~ '>fmCf it ~T mfer<ti 

crtTT ~~ ~Tcft ~ ~B'ctlr ifi~Cfr~c ~ 

- m;;B' iii) ~i{)~T Gf'iT ~r ~ I ~ B'~T~~ 

~fa ffl'~aT ~ Cf~t <tiT iift=JCfT «, f\if~ctiT 
~nf~q; ~Cf~erT it 'd'~P.:Tffi ~Hr ~~T ~ I 
~ 9)itf~ Cfl ~Hr CllT CfiT"(~ lf~ ~ fifi Cf~t 
CfiT \ifllT;; tt'fi tfiB'~ ~T~T ~ ~T\ q~~ 

~T\ i'miTT Eti 'fir"'{~ ~;;Cf)l' 'iTf?l1fi 

'1'Cf~'iT m+fT«:f ~iT « '>f~T \~r Cfi"'{aT 
trT I 

~ifffi~CfT ~ ifr~ \ifat ~r\cr')zr il'T\ifR 
~q~~ ijr orrnr+r 'fiT ijl:qci ~~T aT 
~~T"( \roTm ~ ~~~'1 Slfa1ffftTm if 

~"( ;:r~1«~ 'fR ~ qf~1f lf~ 
~Cfr fCfi ~erlfi~'Efr i'WT~ q'R ~iT\ ~)~ 
q'if ~ «TfJfff .) lflfr, ~o zr~ ~ 
fCfi ~tT 0) \ifTfCfff ~ fCfi;:~ '1'q'~ o!f(f-

ijJ\ ~ f~Q; ~;:rifiT ifTiTR if ~ ~q-T'f 

'1~1 ~, <tiff 11m ~ ~ I ~\{ ffVJf(f ~ 

JfrrlfCf~ "'iff \ifT \{(fi(fT 'fT I ~ ftfffa-
~ Gf~~ ~ f\'t'~ ~~ am~T ~ RwrQ; Wlf'l' 

iTT~n:: \9T~T \iTT «~CfT ?.IT ~ ~~ 
~~)tT it CfiTq m;r qffi 'd'Cf~Cll\T it ~~r\ 
Cll"'{~ ~;:~ q'fq~ \3(q,~ rn ~ 
~T \jfT «CfiCfT ?.IT I Cfiq U <tiq~;; 
'd''lT)'1T cti) q,m!l f~lfT \ifTffT aT ~ff 
~a'11 'f~T ~cft I ~ lf~ 'i~T lli{a-
fcti iti;:~ if ~'f\Tf~ 'i~T ~T I ~f~if ~ij'if 

\f'1,rfu ~Cfi",{ ~ 'lq'~ ~Tfl«~ ~T tfT~'f 

Cfi\'iT qr;r f~lfT I lf~ 'f~1 ~{qT flfi \jf) 

~O:HTf~ ~rffTq "liT ~riffccr ~Tcrr ~, 

~~ifiT ~~rrlf)q crT if~l ~l"'{~ ~ I ~ • 
'fi~;;T :qr~aT ~ fCfi q~t ~~q'lf)1r ~!lJT 

~T",{ ~~CllT Cf\if~« Cf(T ~ifi ifCf 'Cl'fl<{lf 
qlj cf~ ~ tTlH fjrij''fiT <tiTll 'IT ~~n:T 
9;£1, fa \ifRa I fttfftf lf~ ~ f<fi lf~ 'fq 

'Clif I <(zr Cfif ~T ~~'f 'fiT srTrnr~" 
~a-r ~ iflfT f<ti ~;~ G\ ~ fCfi B'~ «IWIT 
Cf"{ q11'\ ~)llT CfiT ~T'i tTlfT ef) ~~rf 
~)m m, ~1!fCllT ili GfT~ if ",(~iT1 8) 

~ij« '1ffiCfT ~iti"( Eti ~iI' ~rf ro;,'Tlf 
9;fR Gf~'{r ~Ti1 T itl GfJ ~ ~ ~ trf ~ I 

~t\1fT~ ~ ~~ ~ Cf~l if m ~«~"!f 
<fiT ~~ T ~)CJT "'{~T ~ I Q;iti ~~ « ~ij'~ 
PHrr q"'{ ~T~ ~ ft:r~ \ifT ift~r ~HfTt 

<fiT B'~ci ~I ~ ~) et~ij'ra ~ f~T if 
~frr) iti fq;«~~ ~ arq~~ "'{Q:aT ~ , 
~r ~Cfi ~ ~ ~R ~~ \ifT 

B'~r ~ ~ qT ~ ~)tT ~ Cfi1 ~ 
UGJifrfu'Cfi ~RT « ~ ~t{ ~ I 
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~ 'Ulmfrn ~,ai' : ~Cf~m 

«U 'if if ~ if~T 1fT~ ~~T ~ I 

o atf"tt f1'R ~T: .q!f\ifl 
~ ~ q'{. ~T;:; ~ f~l.JT, ~lfT 

aT ~ W'l ~mCf'T :r\' \if~« 'U\if~Cf 
sm ff ~ mm f:l'T aft"{ \if) ~T\if~ l!fl) 

srT' r fltilIT \3"~CfI1 Cl ~t ~~ 'i~ f~T 
~ •• '<tiT OfffT'ifT lI' ~~r fifi GfT<tt {~TCf'T 
.{i' {~ {~iflT ~~- ~q ~, f,;; ~aT 

~I I ~tr ~ 1frIT ~ ~Tm CflT ~u 

~ q-;:lf mtrl ~ Gf~ ~m tr1=q'ci ~{r 

tT CfTlfT I t'f Ui( UliflfTID GfiT UlfT~r.r 

q'T f~ ~ I cr~ q~ ~:qn: ~Tero:, 1 "li) 
~o1T fCf~f«ff fl!fllff \ifFfT :;:fff~~ f"li 
~ ~~ T~ JltT ~~ ~ OFlf mq r ij' 6l=~ 
~) ~ aiff ~t tr~ ~ ~i~'l~')~ 

~Tfer"liR') ~TQif it ft=f~ f"liit 'ifTo; 
\if) ~t ~ ij'f{~tJTarl it ~ifr ifiosrl: 
« GfT~~ fif~ffi ifi~ ~~ q1~ Cf~t ~ • 
~) 11' ij' ~cn~ ~~Tfq-a cti\' ui I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, when I 
moved the Resolutinn in this House, 
I Vvas only hoping that it will be 
limited in its scope with regard to 
declaring certain services as essential 
services for the proper distriblltion 
of e ential commodities to the 
poore t of the poor, who are really 
in Ieed of tho e c mmodities. As 
usual, whenever any di 'cussion on 
As am c mes, whether it is a 
resolution, notification or supple-
mentary demands, all the problems 
th t have been discussed will certainly 
come into focus. ~ . 

:vfy. Hon. friend, Shri Ra vindra 
Varnia-I do not know whether he 
re~ ' resents Bombay South, North or 
West . 

. "HRI RA VIND RA VARMA : I 
wj II tell you-. Bombay-North. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
The Hon. Member representing 
Bombay Nurth-that is the exact 
parliamentary procedure of referring 
to members; our difficulty is that 
we are' not able to identify which 
constituency they represent; that is 
why we have to take the names-I 
hope he will not take it amiss,)l1Y 
referring to him by name, Broadly 
speaking, two suggestIons have been 
made by him forcibly; firstly, the 
problem of Assam should be solved 
in a satisfactory manner and, 
secondly, more attention c;hOl1ld be 
given to the economic development 
of Assam and other States in the 
north-eastern region. 

My Hon. friend Shri Satyasadhan 
Chakraborty, 'Nho initiated this 
discussion, raised several issues 
with regard to the situation that 
prevails in Assam. He mentioned 
that the agitators are having links 
with some agencies outside the 
country, that there have been large-
scale evictions, that the tipulation 
that was given in 1980 by the Assam 
Government that whenever there is 
any eviction they should get orders 
from the highest authorities has 
been waived and that nearly 9,000 
families have been evicted. He 
suggested that the elections ought 
to be held, as per schedule, in March 
1983 and that the popular Govern-
ment should be installed. 

The latest posltJon is that the 
State Government have been advised 
that, pending examination of all as· 
peets of the problem, evictions may 
be stayed so as to remove hardships 
caused to the people. Acctlrdingly 
evictions have been already stopped. 
Sir, about the agitators having links 
with the agencies or forces outside, I 
am not in agreement with the Hon. 
Member. That has been clarified by 
my friend, Shri Ravindra Varma. 
Let us not go into Ulat question and 
further complicate the issue. 

About the protection of linguistic 
and religious minorities, it would be 
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appropriate if I quote what our 
Prime Minister said the other day : 

"It. is a very complex, delicate and 
emotional matter so fat as the 
people of Assam are concerned, 
and naturally we are also concern-
ed about what happens. Now, the 
Government cannot take a hard 
and fast stand on this issue when 
we are negotiating with them. We 
are trying to see how much we 
can accommodate them without 
causing harm to other people, the 
minorities and others living in 
Assam, and considering its wider 
consequence on the nation as a 
whole." 

This is what the Prime Minister 
has categorically sta ted on the floor 
of this House and also on several 
occasions. During our negotiations 
in which Mr. Ravindra Varma has 
taken a very leading part, this has 
been made amply clear by our erst-
while Home Minister, Shri Venka-
taraman and al 0 the present Home 
Minister, Shri Sethi. 

Mr. Ravindra Varma has brought 
forward several issues. These are 
very delicate issues with ' regard to 
detection and deletion betwren 1961 
and 1971. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: II 
do not expect an answer. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBIAH : 
Sir, these are very delicate matters 
and we are going to have another 
round of talks very soon and I must 
appreciate the role played by Shri 
Ravindra Varma. And one thing I 
must say here is that there has been 
utmost cordiality and understand-
ing between the leaders of the 
Assam StUdent's Union and Gana 
Sangram Parishad. There has been 
a very frank, candid discussion and 
eXchange of ideas between the 
Government and the leaders of the 
Assam agitation and the Opposi-
tion parties' representatives who 
participated in these talks have 

played a very constructive and 
useful role so as to create a 
situation wherein this vexed and 
very complicated problem is solved 
to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

')ir, I do not want to go into these 
matters because point by point, 
about the constitution of the tribu-
nals and having a national electoral 
roll and who are foreigners and 
Who are not foreigners, about the 
Immigration Explusion Act and 
the second proviso- these are the 
matters which have been discussed, 
and we are hopeful that a satis-
facr ory solution will be found with 
the good intentions from both the 
sides and we will be able to find a 
suitable solqtion. 

Sir, I would like to say about the 
elections, to be held because many 
of our friends have said tbat there 
are no representative of Assam in 
the Lok Sabba, there is no popular 
government and there is no Assem-
bly there. So, Sir, the constitutional 
necessity of holding elections in 
1983 is there. But still we are hav· 
ing talks with these leaders and at 
this stage it is not proper on my 
par~ to say anything about that 
matter and I will leave it at that to see 
that good sense is made to prevail 
by the people concerned and we 
come to a sort of a satisfactory 
solution. 

Several people have alleged that 
the North Eastern Region and also 
A sam have been neglected. I 
would like to inform the Hon. 
House that the North Eastern Region 
including Assam is receiving special 
attention in the matter of develop-
ment. All the States in the North 
Eastern Region including Assam 
have been included in the 
special category states. he 
Sixth Five Year Plan outlay of the 
five States and the two union terri-
tories in the region aggregates to 
Rs. 2,400 crores approximately. 
Additionally, the North Eastern 
Council has Sixth ·Plan provision of 
Rs. 240 crores. he per capita 
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[Sbri P. Venkatasubbaiah] 
outlay in the North Eastern Region 
is Rs. 1393 as compared to Rs. 872 
in other States and union territories. 
The 'Central assistance in caSe of 
North Eastern Region is well over 
80 % of the total outlay while in the 
case of other State and 
union territories it is only 29 %. 
The per capita central assistance in 
the case of North Eastern Region is 
Rs. 1205 while in the case of other 
States and union territories it is only 
Rs.257. 

A Committee of Ministers was 
set up in April, ] 980 for the econo-
mic development of North Eastern 
Region. Of the North Eastern 
Region, as I have told you, the 
Sixth Five Year Plan outlay of 5 
States and 2 union territories is 
Rs. 2,400 crores approximately. . 

Detailed provision of the Sixth 
Plan is given below :-

State/U.T. 1980-85 1980-82 1982-83 

(Rs. in crores) 
1. Assam 1115 210.00 258.00 
2. Arunachal 212 36.90 44.00 

Pradesh 
3. Manipur 240 43.00 48.00 
4. Meghalaya 235 46.55 51.20 
S. Mizoram 130 23.00 29.00 
6. Nagaland 210 38.00 42.58 
7. Tripura 245 45.00 50.00 

So far as per capita is concerned, 
I have already said additionally they 
are receiving Rs. 340 crores. 

For the accelerated economIc 
development the pre-requlSlte IS 
normalcy. Normalcy is the pre-
condition to put forward our econo-
mic development programme. 
Unfortunately due to agitation 
whatever we wanted to implement, 
it could not be done even with the 
best of our intentions and efforts. 

I may inform the Hon House, dur-
ing this agitation there has been a 
heavy loss with regard to our (lil 
and other commoditIes. I do not 
want to tire out the patience of the 
House by quoting these figures but 
the Hon. Members will agree with 
us that normalcy should be restored 
and satisfactory solution should be 
found. Cordiality should .be main-
tained. One cardinal and important 
point is those who are the citizens 
of this country should not be denied 
the right of having the enfranchise-
ment in the electoral rolls. Our 
Government has been taking 
consistently the stand that those who 
not ci~izens of this country, they are 
dot eligible for voting. So, who are 
the citizens? That is the point 
where negotiations have been carried 
on. So, we have to find out a 
satisfactory solution. Shri Verma 
has made several suggestions on the 
floor of the House. He has a]so 
been playing very important cons-
tructive role. We hope in the next 
round of ta]ks which is being held 
very soon, we will be able to find 
out a satisfactory solution. Govern-
ment is wedded to maintain integrity, 
unity and sovereignty of this country. 
It is our endeavour to see that 
vociferous tendencies are put down. 
Government has been time and 
again requesting the co-operatIOn of 
the opposition parties to see that 
our sovereignty and integrity is 
maintained. 

Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty 
also referred about the Kashmir 
Resettlement BiH, Akali agitation 
and all those things. I do not 
want to go into this matter because 
today I saw in the Tribune that the 
Chief Minister, Mr. Basu, to some 
extent, giving his limited support to 
the Akali agitation. I do not know 
whether it is true or not. It is in 

\ 

the Press but I may be wrong. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah) : T bat is only a 
question of autonomy. 
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SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
He was referring to Anandapur Sahib 
Resolution etc. Whatever it is. I 
entirely agree and respect the senti-
ments expressed by our Communist 
panty friend~, both CPI and CPM. 
'1 hey are one with us to fight for 
tbe maintenance of integri ty and 
sovereignty of the nation. I know 
~he part they have played in all 
these negotiations. We seek their 
hearty cooperation and that of all 
other Parties to arrive at a satisfac-
tory solution to all concerned . At 
the same time, the Government has 
said, time and again, that the cul-
tural identity of Assam will be pre-
served and protected and nothing 
will be done to affect the cultural 
identity of Assam. But Assam is an 
integral part of our country. So, 
every ·one of us- whatever may be 
tbe differences-should strive to 
find a satisfactory solution and also 
to See that the sovereignty and in-
tegrity of our nation is protected. 

With these words, I commend t'he 
Resolution for the approval of the 
House. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PAT f ABHI RAMA RAO) : 
Sir, in addition to what my Hon. 
colleague, Shfi Venkatasubbaiah. 
Minister of State for Home said, I 
wish to add. 

Shri B. D. Singh mentioned about 
the poor progress of rural electri-
fication in Assam. Out of 21,995 
villages in the State, 4,226 villages 
had been electrified by the end of 
1979-80. The target for the Sixth 
Plan (l980~85) is to electrify 
6,000 villages more, at an est imated 
cost of Rs. 57.86 crores. During 
1980-81, 1,400 villages were 
electrified. And another 1,1 62 
villages were electrified in 1981-82. 
The target for 1982-83 is to electrify 
1,050 villages. 

My good friend Shri Ramavatar 
Shastri wanted to know about the 
progress of land ref()rms. A crasb 
programme for acquisition and 
distribution of surplus land under 
the Land Ceiling Acts has been 
taken up. An area of 5.81 lakh 
acres has so far been declared 
surplus and out of this 3.19 lakh 
acres have been distributed to 2.56 
lakh families. He also referred to 
construction of railway lines. 1 he 
broad-gauge line from New Bongai-
gaon to Gauhati (157 k . ms) is expect .. 
ed to be completed shortly. The 
estimated cost of this work is Rs. 50 
crores . A scheme for conversion 
of metre-gauge into broad-gauge 
from Gauhati to Dibrugarh, at an 
estimated cost of Rs. 100 crores, is 
under survey. A scheme for a 
bridge over Brahmaputra at Jogi. 
ghopa is also being taken up. 

The Hon. Member, Shri Ram 
Avtar Shastri, a] so mentioned about 
the need for flood control measures. 
There is a provision of Rs. 4 crores 
for flood control in the State budget. 
In addition, the Central Sector Plan 
also contains a provision of Rs. 9 
crores. The Brahmaputra Flood Con-
trol Board has been re-constitued. The 
flood control measures are expected 
to be speeded up. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABORTY: Sir . 1 want one clari-
fication. 

MR. DEPUl Y-S PEAKER: No 
clarification now . Ishall put the 
Statu tory Resolutio}1 to vote. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABORTY : Sir, he referred to Mr. 
Jyoti Basu and be quoted from the 
newspaper ... (Interruptions) This is 
an important questio n. I mu st 
make my party stand clear . 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: He 
has replied and I am going to put 
it to the vote of the House. 
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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABORTY; I want to dispel the 
confusion. So far as the demand 
of the Akalis regarding more powers 
to the State is concerned, we 
support. So far as the other 
demands are concerned, our Chief 
Minister has oot extended any 
support. Let there be DO confusion. 

MR. DEPU Y-SPEAKER : Now, 
I shall put the Statutory Resolution 
movc~d by Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah 
tu "b~ vote of the House. 

The question is : 

"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(2) of section 2 of the Essential 
Services Maintenance (Assam) Act, 
1980 (41 of 1980) as amended by the 
Essential Services Maintenance Act, 
1981 (40 of 1981), thIs Hou e approv-
e the i sue of the Government of 
Assam, Political (Al Department 
notification No. PLA-906/~2/125, 
dated the 30th September. 1982, 
declaring the (ollowing services to be 
essential services within the State of 
Assam for the purpo es of the 
Essential Services Maintenance 
(Assam) Act, 1980 (41 of j980) :-

(i) AlI services in any establish-
ment or shop dealing with the 
essential commodities declar-
ed as suGh by the Govern-
ment of India under the 
Essential Commodities Act, 
1955 (Central Act No . 1-0 of 
195~) from time to time '&l1d 
licensed under the Assam 
Trade Articles (Licensing and 
Control) Order, 1982, dated 
22nd June, 1982 and the 
Assam High Speed Diesel 
Oil (Distribution and Control) 
Order, 1981 and Assam Pad-
dy and Rice Procurement 
(Licensing and Levy) Order. 
1981. 

(ii) All services in any establish-
ment or shops of appointed 

dealers which include , the 
wholesaler and retailer deal-
ing with the essential commo-
dities as declared by the 
Government of India under 
the Essential Commodities 
Act, 1955 from time to time 
and licensed under the Assam 
Public Distribution of Arti-
cles Order, 1982 ." 

'Fhe motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I 
shall now put the Supplementary -
Demands for Grants (Assam) for 
1982-83 to vote. 

The question is : 

"That the respective Suppleqten-
tary sums not exceeding the amounts 
on Revenue Account and Capital 
Account shown in the third column 
of the Order Paper be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Assam to de-
fray the charges that will come in 
course of payment du ring the year 
ending the 31 st day of March, 1983, 
in respect of heads of demands en-
tered in the second column thereof-

Demand Nos. 6, 16,18, 21, 25, 
26,30,37,41,55, 6l and 65." 

The motion waS adopted. 

17.20 brs. 

ASSAM APPROPRIATION 
(No . 3) BILL·, 1982 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN 
THE MINIS I RY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PATTABH[ RAMA RAO) : 
Sir, I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of State of 
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